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New Senate Head Picked: Van
Ledtje to Stress Coordination
B Y D IC K SH E A

The election of Karl Van Ledtje as President of the Student
Senate for the year 1961-62, comes as no real surprise to anyone.
Van Ledtje was unopposed.
Moreover, as he stated later, “ I ’ve
been working toward it for three years,
so I suppose it couldn’t exactly be called
a surprise. However, I am very pleased.”
Coordination a Problem
Van Ledtje (pr. Van Ledtje, or to
rhyme with ‘Reggie’,) is 26-years old
and comes from Salem, N. H. He was
elected by the Student Senate body last
Monday night.
Asked about his aspirations for Senate
during the coming year, he said, “ Hav
ing worked closely with the past three
presidents of Senate, I found one of the
basic problems which we have to deal
with is the one of communication and
coordination with the other segments of
our University community.” He con
cluded, “ The problem is one to which I
hope to devote a great deal of time and
thought.”
Next Thing to ‘ CaP
The new president, a ruddy, deep
voiced individual with a hearty laugh,
appears to be assured, mature, serious,
and with an unashamed tendency toward
the conservative side of things, chuckled
as he remarked, “ I’m not Cal Coolidge,
but I’m the next thing to it.”
“ The Student Senate is primarily an
organization set up to fill needs and not
Karl Van Ledtje
to create them,” he said.
Dave Batchelder Photo
“ Student Senate has a responsibility,
not merely a right to work toward bet
tering the University. Students aren’t
here to fight administration and faculty
and to scream for their rights, but to
establish systems whereby students can
work closely with the faculty and ad
ministration.
Conference Cited
“ A good example of this type of co
operation can be seen in the success of
the
recent Conference
on Campus
Last Friday night at the Strafford
Affairs,” he concluded.
Room, Barbara Wood, sponsored by T K E
Van Ledtje has served as treasurer of was chosen Miss U N H . She and her
Senate for the past two years. For the four runners-up, Joyce Anne Mercier
last two years he has also been on the (Alpha Chi Omega), Leslie Weinstein
Executive Council. This year he has (North Congreve), Linda Anne Peltola
been a Student Representative on the (Phi M u), and Rae Martin (Chi Omega)
Lectures and Concerts Committee. For will compete in the Miss New Hampshire
two years he has been a student repre ! Pageant. Also invited to compete is
sentative on the University Dining Hall Carol-Beth Orsi (S A E ), the Pageant’s
Committee and has served on the Senate “ Miss Congeniality” .
Constitutions committee for a year.
Present Talent
Other Elections This Monday
Charming the audience of parents, stu
In the year 1959-60 he was chairman
of the Educational Research Committee, dents and friends, the twelve participants
and chairman of the R O TC Referendum delightfully presented talent and wit as
well as beauty. After each girl was in
Committee.
He is majoring in history, does not be troduced by John Ineson, Master of Cere
long to a fraternity, and has served in monies, she gave a three-minute talent
presentation.
the Massachusetts National Guard.
Barbara W ood, Pianist, played a medThe Senate Elections for Vice Presi
^ _ Treasurer, Correspond- ley of show tunes from the “ Sound of
dent, _______
Secretary,
ing Secretary, and three executive council j Music” . With the snappy Latin rhythm
members will take place this Monday, I of “ I Want My Momma,” Carol-Beth
Orsi calypsoed in a spicy toreador outVpril 24.
fit. Joan Marie Nicoletos, of dance club
fame, danced an interpretation of the
“ Exodus Theme” .
In a slinky red and black Apache getup, Miss Rae Martin tickled the ribs of
the audience with a dramatic reading,
“ Down By the Winnegar W oiks” . A c
cording to the young, tough “ Lydie” , the
By Richard Grover
“ electric chair didn’t even get warm” !
“ The Mark of the Hawk” , a movie Second runner-up Leslie Weinstein, who
starring Sidney Poitier and Eartha Kitt, has played the piano for eight years,
was shown on Sunday evening in the played a composition by Beethoven.
Barbara Holgate, complete with imagi
MUB by the Christian Association.
The movie was a story about race con nary chewing gum, compact and lipstick,
flict, terrorism and Christianity in mod annoyed her imaginary audience while
ern Africa. A discussion followed, which she amused her live audience in a hil
was led by Gil Owusu, Gerard Anigbo, arious pantomine of a young girl at a
movie.
and Emeka Azikiwe.
Other Talent
Under Discussion
Some of the points brought out in dur
Striking a more serious note, a dra
ing the discussion included:
matic interpretation entitled “ Death Is
The film was not representative enough A Journey” was given by Michel Zazabout all the things that are happening zaro. Joyce Anne Mercier, winner of the
in present day Africa. No city life or talent competition and first runner-up,
student activities were portrayed.
sang a torch song, “ Ten-cents a Dance” .
The Christian missionaries in Africa
Again in the limelight since being a
present a problem. No one can question member of the Winter Carnival court,
the magnificance of a man like Albert Diane Chamberlain played Reinhold’s
Schweitzer, and many of the missionar “ Impromptu in C sharp Minor” . “ Little
ies in the past were of the same type Rock Gegaway” was the background for
selfless type. But more and more, A fri a seductive soft-shoe by M.uriel Dussault
cans are beginning to suspect a connection in top hat and tails. From Pease Air
between some of the Christian missionar Force Base, Miss Margaret Leonard
ies and the colonialist governments. In
some cases, the men of the cloth have for independence. Every schoolboy is
become involved in politics, which has conversant with the problem. Americans
caused many Africans to doubt the sin are being unrealistic if they think that
cerity of the Christian message.
Africans are willing to wait much longer
Islam Potent
for the rights that should have been
Christianity has to fight not only A fri granted them long ago. Many of the
can tribal superstitions and agnosticism, same doubts concerning the readiness of
but also Islam, which is becoming a more the people for self rule were expressed
potent force throughout Africa. Islam during India’s struggle for independence,
has on its side a great advantage — it yet that country has gone on to be a
is not the white man’s religion.
respected nation.
Americans must become more under
The feelings of cooperation between
standing of, the revolution taking place human beings run deep, despite the un
in Africa. W e had our period of unrest rest that is sweeping the continent. It
and separation from a foreign power over is less a struggle of white vs. black than
180 years ago, and so we must be sym one of people getting together to create
pathetic with the birth pangs of another a better way of life.
people.
An ominous note was sounded in re
Africa is not America. Things will of ference to the situation that exists in
necessity be done in a different fashion South Africa. The UN has expressed its
there. Purely American democracy will opinion of apartheid in a 95-1 censure,
not fit all the needs of the African people. which Mr. Voerword and his govern
Besides, there is a certain amount of ment do not seem to appreciate. Yet the
democracy in the age-old tribal customs changes are coming, and if not granted
that enlightened people, both European peacefully, will soon sweep across the
and African, are trying to eradicate.
country, which could bring even greater
Independence Primary
terrorism than that evoked by the MauThe primary movement in Africa is Mau.

Miss Barbara Wood
Chosen UNH Beauty
Queen By 5 Judges

African Awakening
Queries Christianity
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Dr. Allen Nevins Board of Governors Picks Steve
Taylor New Editor-in-Chief
Visits Campus to
Speak on Lincoln Last Friday afternoon the Board of Governors of The New Hamp
By D IC K SH E A

By Andrea Viano
Dr. Allen Nevins, biographer, histor
ian, and University professor, will lec
ture at the University today at 1 o’clock
in New Hampshire Hall. His subject
will be “ Lincoln, the Civil War, and
Democracy” .
Following the lecture, Dr. Nevins will
meet with students at an informal coffee
hour. On Fridav he will conduct a joint
session of the University’s American his
tory classes.

shire elected Stephen H. Taylor editor-in-chief for the academic
year 1961-62.

Varied Background
Dr. Nevins, who was born at Camp
Point, 111., received his B.A. degree from
the University of Illinois in 1912. He
spent his next year in Urbana as an in
structor in English, at the same time
working for his Master’s degree which
he received in 1913. His next ten years
were spent as an editorial writer for the
N ew York Eveninq Post. From 1913
through 1918 he contributed editorials to
the Nation which had long been associ
ated with the Eveninq Post. He further
pursued his literary interests in 1924-25
as literary editor of the New York Sun.
Dr. Nevin’s historical writing began in
1923 with his editing of the American
Social History Recorded by British
Travelers. He followed this up in the
next year with an original work The
American States Durinq And A fter The
Revolution. Later in 1927 his Frem ont:
The W est's Greatest Adventurer appeared
in two volumes. The work reappeared in
1939 revised and much enlarged under
the title of Frem ont: Pathfinder of the
West.
In 1932, a year after Dr. Nevins be
came Professor of American History at
Columbia University, he was awarded a
Pulitzer Prize for his Grover Cleveland:
A Study in Couraqe. Once again in 1939
he won a Pulitzer Prize for the work
Hamilton Fish: The Inner Flistory of
the Grant Administration.
Other writings besides his biographical
and historical studies and frequent special
articles and book reviews include the
Letters of Grover Cleveland, and The
Heritaqe of America. He has also under
taken various editorial projects such as
his recording of the voices of prominent
contemporary figures.
World Traveler
Dr. Nevins has traveled and lectured
extensively both in the U.S. and abroad.
In 1952 he was a visiting professor at
the Hebrew University in Jerusalem.
Historical study has proved of great
interest to Dr. Nevins. He said of his
work in 1950 that he preferred historical
to biographical writing because the
former “ seems to me more complex, im
portant, difficult, and therefore more in
teresting.” His recent historical studies
have centered on the American Civil
W ar. His two-volume Ordeal of the
Union won him both the Scribner Cen
tenary Prize and the Bancroft Prize.
He appears at the University under the
sponsorship of its “ Distinguished Lec
turer Series,” and is the third visiting
scholar in this year’s series.
spoke convincingly on a major world
problem: Segregation. Rounding out the
enjoyable talent pageant, blonde finalist,
Linda Anne Peltola, played “ Maleguena.”
In the evening gown competition, each
girl walked along the platform which ex
tended from the center of the stage into
the center of the stage into the middle
of the hall. According to the rules of the
contest, the girls completed quarter turns
alone, then as a group. Corsages of red
roses with white ribbons were presented
by Sandy Melbourne, the past Miss
UN H , and Drina Bouchard, Miss New
Hampshire.
Announce Finalists
The Finalists were announced. Then
(Continued on page 5)

Official Notices
A ll

students are responsible fo r know ledge
o f n otices appearing here.

Counseling Period. A ll students
w ho plan to register for Fall Sem
ester should see Adviser between
M ay 1 and 15, inclusive, to fill out
“ Tentative P rogram ” for next fall.
W e expect catalogues and Tim eR oom Schedules to be available at
T. Hall M onday, M ay 1, 1961. They
have not yet arrived but have been
promised for that day.
Attention Graduating Seniors and
Graduate Students: Extra tickets
for Commencement will be Very
limited. They must be applied for
in accord with stipulations o f the
Senior Class Committee. T h e s e
stipulations will be mailed to all
potential graduates by the C om 
mencement Committee about M ay
1, 1961.
All-Aggie Day events will be held
at the Putnam Pavilion all day Sat
urday, April 22, 1961. There will be
a Chicken Bar-B-Que, a Livestock
Show, and agricultural exhibits. All
Agricultural Students who can do so
should plan to attend.

Stephen H. Taylor
Dave Batchelder Photo

Applications for
Peace Corps Out;
But Not Much Else
The Peace Corps has been mailing out
applications to interested individuals re
cently, but little more than general state
ments have been coming from the Corps’
Washington headquarters with regard to
the type of person being sought for ser
vice with the new agency.
Speak Malayan?
The application is called a ‘prelimi
nary’ form. It seeks a variety of infor
mation ranging from an applicants pri
mary education to his ability to operate
a bulldozer or power generator. It asks
for the applicant’s language aptitude:
Could he give a talk on the United States
in a Malayan dialect?
Corps Public Relations Director Ed
win Bayley indicates that the Corps is
looking for volunteers with “ specific
needed skills.” The Corps was established
to respond to requests from various na
tions for skilled assistance and will give
top priority to skilled young men and
women, especially engineers, technicians,
teachers, and the like.
The Corps wants volunteers who are
not trying to “ remake the world in our
image.” Volunteers must be “ adaptable” ,
and they must realize that the Corps is
a “ two-way street — they will learn
as much as they will teach.”
Defend Democracy
Corpsmen will be expected to under
stand the strengths of democracy and be
able to answer searching questions in
this regard. “ The volunteer must under
stand what he is doing and why he is
serving his country in the cause of world
peace” , Bayley states.
Sure to be a stumbling block for many
volunteers is the requirement that a vol
unteer must have a solid grasp of the
host nation’s language. Intensive langu
age training will be a part of the Peace
Corps training program.
Still Face Draft
Many young men have been seeking
information as to their draft status in
relation to Peace Corps service. Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey, Director of the Se
lective Service, states that Corps volun
teers will be “ handled as any other regis
trant engaged in activities in the interest
of national health or safety.” When
Corpsmen return home, however, they
will be subject to the draft, unless they
continue to engage in activities which
permit them to be deferred “ in the in
terest of national health and safety.”
Application blanks will soon be avail
able at most post offices, or upon request
to The Peace Corps, Washington 25,
D. C.

Russian Culture Club
Holds April Meeting
A t the April 10th meeting o f the
Russian Culture Club the movie, T H E
SO V IE T U N IO N : T H E L A N D A N D
T H E P E O P L E , was shown, follow ed
b y group discussion on the film and
general questions directed toward P ro
fessor Konrad.
The next meeting, to be held on May
1 will feature Miss Phyllis H odgdon,
D irector of A rt studies in the P orts
mouth Schools who will speak on “ The
Soviet Union Through the Eyes of an
American T each er.” She will also show
slides which she took on her recent
visit to the U. S. S. R. Miss H odgdon
is in demand in this area for this pre
sentation and this meeting o f the club

Taylor, a 21-year old junior majoring
in government, is from Plainfield, New
Hampshire, and transferred to U N H
from Tufts University in September of
1959.
In a report prepared for the Board of
Governors prior to the election he stated
“ I believe The N ew Hampshire is
obliged to present pertinent news to the
University community — news which re
flects sound reporting, editing, and is of
value as news to the readers. The paper
should contain pertinent editorial comment
and criticism. The paper must be con
ceived of as a vital element in the in
tellectual context of the University.
“ The N ew Hampshire is of profound
importance to UNH . It has in the past
been the most significant expression of
student thinking and creativity on the
campus. I wish to see this pattern con
tinued through judicious editorial policy
and the development of a conscientious
and capable staff. Only through these
means can the paper maintain its present
level of achievement.
“ The editor must afford leadership and
direction for the paper and its staff. I
cannot propose any sweeping changes in
methods or policy for the paper, for
only by trial and error can a sound news
paper organization be developed.
“ I would like to see a few segments of
the newspaper developed more thorough
ly. The photography department is good
and might be utilized further. The sports
pages could be improved, and will be.
The book and art reviews are becoming a
significant feature and should be encour
aged further.
“ The editor sets the tone of this paper.
The editor must, I feel, be able to de
vote ample thought to the creation of
this paper and considerable effort to its
execution.”
This year, aside from being the Sports
Editor of the newspaper, Taylor has been
active in the Young Democrats, in Intra
mural Sports, and has been dorm chair
man.
He is a member of the New England
Intercollegiate Lacrosse Officials Associ
ation.
He has worked on the Lebanon Valley
News and the Claremont Daily Eaqle.
and while at Tufts he worked as sports
writer on The Tufts W eekly.
With the incorporation of the new con
stitution, the newspaper elections were
held in different manner this year than
ever before. The two candidates, Taylor
and Managing Editor Martha Higgon
were nominated by the staff several weeks
ago. Then both candidates prepared a
data sheet, a brief report on their hopes
and aspirations for the newspaper, and
also submitted the three best pieces of
writing that they feel they have ever
had published in The N ew Hampshire.
Copies' of this material were sent to
all members of the Board of Governors.
Then last Friday at four o’clock the
Board met in the Grafton Room of the
Memorial Union Building to interview
each candidate singularly, and then arrive
at a decision after considering all the
evidence. The election took three hours.
The Board of Governors, official pub
lishers of The N ew Hampshire, consists
of Dick Shea, chairman and editor-inchief of the newspaper; Paul Bates, asso
ciate editor; Martha Higgon, managing
editor; Bill Dedham, business manager;
Wendy Rideout, Student Senate Repre
sentative ; Robert Keesey, faculty advisor;
and Edward J. Gallagher, editor of the
Laconia Eveninq Citizen.

$4.5 Million Allotted
For Commons & Gym
by Alice Boodey
On April 13, the House Education
Committee endorsed bills appropriating
$4.5 million to be used in the construc
tion of a new physical education plant
and dining hall at the University.
$2.8 million of the appropriation will
be used in the remodeling of the present
Field House as well as in the construc
tion- of a new addition to include a gym,
exercise room, squash and handball courts,
and a swimming pool. The renovated
Field House will be used as an indoor
track. These expanded facilities, planned
to be ready for use by the Fall of 1964,
will facilitate a more complete physical
education program for men with a two
year gym program replacing their present
one year requirement.
The $1.7 million appropriated for the
Dining Hall project will be used for con
structing a new Dining Hall and re
modeling the old Commons. The new hall
will be found behind the site of Ballard
Hall and will be self supporting.
Both measures will reach the floor on
April 18 when they are expected to be
referred to the Appropriations Commit
tee for further study.
will be an ideal opportunity for every
one interested to hear her. Refresh
ments will be served follow in g the
meeting.
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UNH L. A. College Spiritual Healing Weapon Display
Conducts Summer Subject of Lectures Presents New
Arms Devices
Language Institute
The 'College of Liberal Arts is con
ducting a Summer Foreign Language
Institute for the purpose o f training
secondary school teachers o f French
and Spanish. T h e Institute will operate
on a governm ent grant of $75,923.
Participants will be given the oppor
tunity to develop professional com pe
tence in teaching the language of their
choice. Th ey will learn new teaching
methods and w ork with the latest in
structional materials. Their residence in
language houses will create maximum
opportunities for using a foreign lan
guage. Extra-curricular activities such
as organized trips and picnics will also
provide chances for conversation ex
perience.
Specialist Lecture
Lectures will be given weekly by
specialists oh the latest techniques of
teaching foreign languages and on the
cultures o f the respective language
areas. The lectures have been planned
to coordinate with the content of in
struction in the weekly program. Other
educational features o f the Institute
will be films, exhibits and demonstra
tions of laboratory eequipment.
T he D irector o f the Institute is Dr.
Ri Alberto Casas, Chairman of the
Department of Languages at the Uni
versity. Professor Clifford S. Parker,
also o f the University, is the Associate
Director. Their staff will be com posed
o f members of the Language Depart
ment at U N H , visiting professors and
experienced secondary school teachers.
There will also be five native French
speakers and three native Spanish
speakers w ho will lead informal conver
sation in groups and at meals.
50 Participate
The total number o f participants to
be admitted will be 60, o f whom 40
w ill be teachers o f French and 20 will
be teachers o f Spanish. Each partici
pant is required to heve had at least
two years o f experience t e a c h i n g
French or Spanish.

How health and individual usefulness
can be restored through spiritual means,
as illustrated in the Bible, will be brought
out in a public lecture on Christian Sci
ence to be given here Thursday, April
20, 1961 by John D. Pickett of Chicago,
Illinois.
Mr. Pickett will speak in Paul Arts
Center at 8:00 p.m. under the auspices
of Christian Science Organization. His
subject will be Christian Science: The
Power of an Active Faith. The public
is invited to attend without charge.
A native of Ohio, Mr. Pickett was
educated in Georgia and North Dakota.
Formerly president of his own invest
ment banking firm, he liquidated his busi
ness affairs in 1942 to enter the full time
practice of Christian Science.
He was a Christian Science Wartime
Worker during W orld War II. Prior to
that he had served in active field service
on the Illinois Flood Relief Committees
of The Mother Church, The Frst Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa
chusetts. Since becoming a member of
The Christian Science Board of Lecture
ship, he^ has traveled throughout the
United States, South America, and Can
ada.

The skilled team of weapons demon
strators with the unit will show Army
R O TC cadets, other students, faculty
members, and their friends some of the
latest weapons developed by the Army
for today’s Army and the Army of the
future on April 27 at Memorial Field.
Among the weapons to be demonstrated
will be the SS 10, a French developed
anti-tank guided missile; the 40mm gre
nade Launcher that looks like a sawedoff shotgun; the all-purpose M-14 rifle
that has replaced an entire conglomeration
of small arms, some dating back to
W orld War I ; and the new light M-60
machine gun that can be fired by a
soldier holding it over his head.
The team from the Proving Ground
will be prepared to answer questions con
cerning the equipment and its use and
the missions and activities of the Ord
nance Corps which spends approximately
three-fourths of the Army’s budget and
is responsible for all research and de
velopment in the Army missiles and rock
ets fields as well as in weapons for the
soldiers of the new infantry, armored and
airborne divisions.
The exhibit will be at Memorial Field
The Constitution of The State of New
Hampshire grants the governor the power in conjunction with the Thursday after
to lead the navies of the State in combat noon Drill period.
with aggressor states.
Teachers from secondary schools of
New Hampshire who have been accept
ed at the Institute include: Judith E.
Chase, Penacook; Irene C. Kidder,
Franklin; Richard W . Lessard, Gor
ham; Pierre P. Parent, H ollis; and R olland L. Simard, Manchester who are
teachers of French. Spanish teachers
include: Joan M. Peltonen, D over;
Jennie M. Shannon, Portsm outh; and
Erwin W . Smith, Laconia.
The Institute which will operate for
seven weeks beginning July 5 is being
conducted in cooperation with the
United States Office of Education un
der the National Defense Education
Act. It is one of 75 such Language Insitutes being operated at various col
leges and universities throughout the
country.

L U C K Y

Ben Thompson Honored
On Founders Day, April 21
Founder’s Day will be celebrated this
year on Friday, April 21. The commit
tee chairman is Robert T. Fowler III.
This event commemorates the birthday
of Ben Thompson, who gave in his will
the land upon which the University stands
today. The celebration will begin with a
carillon concert playing old U N H songs,
followed at 3 :15 p.m. by cake cutting
ceremonies in the Library. Miss W ood
ruff, of the Economics Department, will
cut the first piece of cake. Cake and punch
will be served afterwards. Everyone is
invited.

Club News
SENIOR KEY
Senior Key, Senior Men’s Honorary
and Service Society, will be sending out
membership applications within the next
week. Those eligible for this society are
Junior men with a 2.5 accumulative grade
point or better. The Senior Key Society
recognizes outstanding scholarship and
leadership and seeks to aid students and
administration in numerous ways. As
their fund raising activity Senior Key
sponsors the annual “ Close Harmony”
The maximum number of members for
the society is fifteen.

PI TH E T A EPSILON

Elections for class officers are to be
held on Thursday, April 27, from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. in the Memorial Union. The
following people are candidates for offices
in their respective classes.
Class of 1962: President, William Y.
Doran, David F. Tambling ; Vice Presi
dent, William Lockwood, Kenneth M cKinnm; Secretary, Sondra Mariaschin,
Phyllis Robertson, Sandra Shaw; Treas
urer, Louise Roussell.
Class of 1963; President, Douglass
Ebstyne, Ronald Shaw, Robeit N.
W heeler; Vice-President, Duncan Ogg,
Phillip Semprevio, Ralph Tuttle, David
Whitcher; Treasurer, Robert Fowler.
Class of 1964: President, Lloyd Wells,
Robert W inn; Vice-President, William
Lunt,
James
Philbrick;
Treasurer,
Thomas Buckley, Diane Chamberlain.

Pi Theta Epsilon, the Occupational
Therapy Honorary Society, recently initi
ated four new members. They are Carol
Zaejec, Mary Burke, Cecily Horn and
Nancy Chisholm. Present at the initiation,
which was held in the Philip Hale Room
at PAC, were Miss Anne Henderson, Program Plus International
director of the Occupational Therapy
Department, and Miss Virginia Bell, ad Dance Scheduled April 28
visor to Pi Theta Epsilon.
An International Dance will be held
The group is planning to do work at Friday, April 28, at the M U B’s Strafford
the Brentwood County Home for the room from 8 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. It will
Aged.
be sponsored by IS A and a charge of
N E W M A N CLUB
75 cents per couple and 50 cents per per
Monsignor Francis J. Lally, of Boston, son (50 cents and 35 cents respectively
Editor of the Archdiocesan Paper, The for IS A members) will be levied. Dur
Boston Pilot, will be the guest speaker ing the dance there will be two interof the Newman Club Thursday Evening, missions_ of about 30 minutes each, at
April 20. Monsignor Lally has been which time foreign students will show
recognized as one of the nation’s most dances from their home countries. Asia,
noted Catholic Editors, and is national Africa, Latin America, and Europe will
Vice-President of UNESCO.
be covered. Music will be provided by
His topic will be, “ Reflections on an an orchestra. All students are invited to
Election” . The talk will begin at 7 p.m. attend.
in the St. Thomas More Church hall.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
After the talk, the Newman Club will Photography Contest Shows
elect officers for 1961-1962.
Technical Excellence

PHI BETA KAPPA

New Members Elected to Phi Beta
Kappa
The Phi Beta Kappa Chapter at U N H
has elected seventeen students to member
ship. Phi Beta Kappa was founded in
1776 at William and Mary College, and
has become one of the oldest and most
famous scholastic societies. A chapter was
The Alexander Hall parking lot is de instituted at U N H in 1952 and now
signed to accommodate 500 student autos. boasts 22 active faculty members. The

S T R I K E

Elections of Officers
To be Held at MUB

P R E S E N T S :

T ) e 9R .D R i F r S O D '■
,

d r . f r o o d ’ s t h o u g h t f o r t h e d a y : The best defense is a good offense unless
yo u ’re weak or cowardly, in which case a good hiding place is unbeatable.

Currently on display in the exhibition
corridor, second floor, Hewitt Hall, is
a series o f selected prints assembled from
the Third Intercollegiate Photography
Contest. Variety in subject matter as well
as technical excellence characterize this
exhibition.
This show continues through May 7.
qualifications for membership are: senior
class standing; a minimum 3.3 accumu
lative grade point average; and three
fourths of the academic preparation done
in liberal arts studies. According to fac
ulty President Dr. Kryeski, the society
may take in a maximum of 15 percent
of the senior class but it has never had
more then 10 percent here. The Phi Beta
Kappa member must have acquired a
broad academic background and not be
over specialized in any one area, this
usually prohibits prescribed curriculums
and professional preparation. Initiation
for the new members will be May 15 at
the Student Union.
The seventen seniors selected a re: Miss
Gay Brooks, Mr. Archer G. Buck, Mr.
George C. Daughan, Mr. Charles E.
Dean, Mr. Lincoln B. Hubbard, Miss
Shirley B. Karlberg, Mr. Paul H. Markievicy, Miss Elaine McDonald, Miss
Davida B. Morin, Miss Anne L. Mulli
gan, Miss Jane S. Perich, Mr. John F.
Richards, Mr. Donald N. Rowe, Miss
Nancy J. Shaw, Miss Joanne Spaulding,
Miss Lois Stickney, Miss Joan W lodkoski.

rOLONIAI
Portsmouth GE 6-2605

DEAR DR. FROOD: Every guy I go out with thinks
he’s Casanova. What should a girl do?
Chased
DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If
there is a small birthmark just above the left elbow,
you’ve got the real Casanova.

DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a sophomore majoring
in architecture. Our college has just completed
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while
examining the blueprints, I was horrified to dis
cover that the tower will collapse at 3:30 P.M.,
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to
the dean, to the architects, to the builders, to
the president of the college. No one will pay any
attention to me. I am desperate. What can I do
to avert disaster?
Frantic

Now Thru Tues.,

™
A pr. 25

H e a rt-W a rm in g l

H ila rio u sI

DO N D I
Patti Page, D avid Kory
Matinees Daily a t 2:00
Sat., Sun., Mon. Cont. from 2:00
W e d .,

A pr. 26

THE W HITE WARRIOR
Steve Reeves

DEAR FRANTIC: You’ve done your best, son. Now,
for your own peace of mind, won’t you join me in
a short trip to Las Vegas to see what kind of
odds we can get?

Thu rs.

DEAR DR. FROOD: A tackle on the football
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if I
see her any more, he’ ll mop up the floor with me.
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do?
Ninety-nine Pounder

DEAR DR. FROOD: I’ve been writing poems to a
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found
out that this girl and her friends get together to
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I
should stop writing to her?
Upset
DEAR UPSET: Definitely not.
There are all too few humor
ous poets writing today.

A pr. 20

CIRCLE OF DECEPTION
B ra dfo rd

D illm an

Suzy

Fri., Sat.

A pr. 21, 22
W a lt Disney's

POLLYANNA
co lo r
Jane W ym an

Richard Egan
H a y le y

M ills

shown a t 6:30 and 8:56
Sun., Mon.

DEAR NINETY-NINE: You’d better let your hair
grow long.

A pr. 23, 24

ALL IN A NIGHT'S W ORK
co lo r
Dean M a rtin

S h irle y M acLaine

shown a t 6:30 and 8:35

FROOD TO WASHINGTON! Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil his
extraordinary “ Luckies for Peace Plan.” Questioned about this plan, Frood replied: “ The
details are still classified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke
more Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that if all the world’s peoples
would but lean back and light up a Lucky, they would be too happy to be belligerent.”

Tues., W ed .

A pr. 25, 26

FLAMING STAR
color — cinemascope
Elvis

Presley

B a rba ra

shown a t 6:30 and 8:35
Coming

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a.change!

MAKE M INE M IN K
and
BALLARD OF A SOLDIER

© A. T. Ct,

Product of c/Zce/ <J^n£/u&a7i

Parker

shown a t 6:30 and 8:30

— cfo&iejeo- is our middle name

(Russian)

Eden
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The Crown Goes Like This

The Winner Is

John Ineson, Master of Ceremonies, stands surrounded by lovely candidates in the Miss U N H pageant held last Fri
day night in the Memorial Union, From left to right: Linda Peltola; Joyce Mercier, Miss Talent, 1st runner up; Ine
son; Leslie Weinstein, and 2nd runner up; Rae Martin; and Barbara Wood, Miss U N H .

Japan's Conflict of Outstanding Seniors
Westernization,
Annually Awarded
Program on WENH
by Lionel Biron

Japan shows two faces to the world —
one of a dynamic, affluent Western na
tion ; the other a blend of Oriental tra
dition, philosophy, and ritual. Channel
11, W E N H -T V will present “ Tw o Faces
of Japan” , another in a continuing series
of public affairs specials Friday evening,
April 21 at 9 o ’clock.
“ The Tw o Faces of Japan” examines
the daily lives of four Japanese men and
women: Shigeko Yamasaki, a chic young
model Seichi Kubota, a student at
Tokyo University; Uzuki Shoji, a ship
yard riveter; and Shizu Yamaoka, a sub
urban housewife. From the lives of these
four people, “ Tw o Faces of Japan” draws
a picture of the conflicts that tonfront
the 92 million Japanese of the 1960’ s.
The psychological impact of Hiroshima,
the assimilation of Western culture, and
the possibilities of future conflict be
tween Japan and the West also are dis
cussed in significant interviews with
Japanese Prime Minister Hayheo Ikeda
and the late Inejiro Asanuma, leader of
the Socialist opposition, who was assassi
nated in October 1960.
Future public affairs specials to be
seen on Channel 11 Friday evenings at
9 p.m.: such important subjects as the
Congo, agriculture in an uneasy world
with four former U. S. secretaries of
Agriculture, Science and Government
with Sir Charles P. Snow, and the re
cently concluded Dartmouth College con
vocation “ Great Issues o f Conscience in
Modern Medicine” .
Consumption of lard in the United
States has declined significantly on a per
capita index. USD A reports indicate
much lard is being used as filler for
oleomargine products.
Automotive engineers generally agree
that red pepper poured into a car’s cool
ing system will not mend cracked blocks.

Elections for the H ood Achievement
Award and Senior W om en ’s Award
will be held Thursday, April 27 in the
Strafford R oom of the M UB. These
awards are given annually to the out
standing senior man and woman.
The follow ing men have been nomi
nated: Joe Phelan, Charles Bartlett,
Joe M oGonagle, Ben George, Frank
Rathgaber, Alan Maxwell, D ick Shea,
Dan Monahan, John Ineson and Ed
Pelczar.
The follow ing women have been
nominated for Senior W om en ’s Aw ard:
Leslie Buckman, Gay Brookes, Brenda
Ferguson, Lois Sticgney, Roberta K almanowitz, Carol Carr, P olly W hitcom b,
Fran Pomorski, Joanne Dibbins and
Davida Morin.
Character sketches of the contest
ants will be available in the housing
Units prior to the election. All juniors
and seniors are eligible to vote and are
urged to do so.

W .R A N o te s
An open clinic for lacrosse is being
held on Tuesday and Thursday after
noons during the month of April. Anyone
who would like to play, regardless of
ability is urged to attend.
The women of U N H are fortunate to
have a lacrosse team which is a game
that is a lot of fun. From those who come
to four of the seven practices, the allstar team will be chosen, but this doesn’t
mean that only those who are All-star
material should attend the open prac
tices. They are for everybody who is in
terested.
Interhouse softball and archery are be
ginning April 24. There are sign-up
sheets in the housing units, so sign up
now. There must be a minimum 9 players
for softball and four for archery.
Interhouse volleyball is over and the
winner is Kappa Delta sorority.

DANTE'S
Italian Sandwich Shop
C ATERING
Mon. Thurs., 11:00

a.m . -1 :0 0

p.m.

>♦1

ROBERT P. ALIE

I

Doctor of Optom etry

||

Hours 9-5
and by
Appointm ent

See The Pretty . . . *

It was raining. Again. Hortensia
Jones opened one eye, peered out the
window, and grunting som ething in
distinguishable to her roommate, rolled
over, stuck her head under the pillow
and went back to sleep.
N ext thing she knew Room m ate was
dragging her right out of the bed with
great force. All at once she remem
bered. This was the day she was g o 
ing to Sigma som ething-or-other at
Guillaumes College with — wonder of
wonders —- W a ldo Prune!
Hortensia jumped into her clothes,
packed and fell down the stairs to meet
W aldo, w ho quickly squeezed her into
his com pact car and they bumped off
to Guillaumes. W hen they arrived at
that desolate spot in the Even Greater
W ilderness than Smythe, W a ldo whisk
ed her o ff to meet some roommates and
things and have a few quick indescrib
able drinks. N ext on the agenda was
dinner — and Hortensia was famished.
Little did she know what horrors lay
ahead. Fortunately (or unfortunately,
perhaps), she didn’t have long to wait.
The dinner appeared and it was U n
believable, Indescribable and totally
Inedible. . . oh, the bread was good, but
otherwise. . . . All o f a sudden she ac
tually wanted some of Sm ythe’s food,
as incredible and absurd as that seems.
Fortunately things began to get bet
ter, and after that they got even bet
ter. . . and just when it seemed that
nothing could g o wrong, they had an
other meal, com plete with milk, right
down poor old H ortensia’s back. Oh
well, c ’est la vie (whatever that means).
After a few m ore small ordeals and
trying experiences the Great College
W eekend stumbled to an end. . . and so
did Hortensia. Reluctantly and a little
sadly she returned, trying to sum up a
little courage to face a 25 page paper. . .
John Ineson presents Leslie Weinstein with the Miss America Bracelet as
but som e h ow she wasn’t inspired, and
besides it was still raining.
her award for being second runner up in the Miss U N H Pageant.

4 76 C entral Ave. H
Dover, N . H.
^
Tel. SH 2-5719
||j

Closed W e d .

^

Fri.-Sun., 4:30 p .m .-1 2 :0 0 p.m.

Eyes Examined

^

DELIVERY OF SA N D W IC H
ORDERS OF FIVE OR MORE

Prescriptions Filled

||

Prompt Service on Repairs
o f A ll Types

I

Durham, N . H.

Hortensia Jones Visits Guillaumes

$
§1
H
j^j

4:30 p .m .-1 2 :0 0 p.m.

10 Jenkins Court
UN

Goosh

Drina Bouchard, Miss New Hampshire of 1960, demonstrates to Barbara
(The following social critique is re Wood, Miss U N H , how the crown is placed.
printed from the April 13 issue of the
Smith “ Sophian” ).

H
If

||

8-2712

E. M . LOEW'S

C iviC
THEATRE

Portsmouth, N . H.

DOVER, N . H.

GE 6-5710
Thurs.-Sat.

Starts Fri.

April 20-22

April 21
FOR TW O WEEKS
W a lt Disney's

Absent Minded
Professor
Coming M a y 8

BLACK
SUNDAY

All Hands
On Deck
Starring

Pat Boone
Sun.-Tues.

April 23-25

THE SINS OF RACHEL
CADE
Starring

Angie Dickinson

Refreshing antiseptic action heals
razor nicks, helps keep your skin

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

in top condition.

SHULTON

1.00 Pius tax

New York • Toronto
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Letter To The Editor

All We K now ..........
. . . . is what we read
“ W alter W . Cupples, Americanism chairman of the Frank E.
Booma Post, American Legion . . . said the film (Operation A b o
lition) had been shown at the University of New Hampshire where
the reaction ‘ was about what you ’d expect.’ Queried by reporters
as to what he meant by this statement, Cupples said he’d ‘ heard’
about things going on at U N H , and that it has been referred to
as the ‘ University of M oscow, U.S.A.’ Cupples said he had more in
formation but he ‘didn’t have time’ to go into it. He added that he
had graduated from U N H himself, but didn‘ ’t like ‘some of the
things going on there now .’ ” Portsmouth Herald, March 30.
“ Former Attorney General Louis C. W ym an last night said the
press must use restraint in reporting the news, particularly in reck
less charges made by news sources.”
Manchester Union-Leader, April 12.
“ Attorney Robert H. Montgomery of Cambridge . . . said yes
terday, ‘ I believe in the John Birch Society. I believe in its princi
ples and I belong to it. But I don’t know anything about its activi
ties.’ ” Boston Herald, April 1.
“ The Society’s Keene chapter leader, Albert G. Brissette, said
it was not a secret organization. Like the Somersworth members,
Brissette declined to say how many persons had joined the Society.
‘They say we use Communist tactics and have “ fronts,” ’ Brissette
said. ‘That’s not true. W e don’t have fronts and I know because
I’m on the inside track.’ ” Portsmouth Herald, April 6.
“ It’s too bad there isn’t open season on Commies and their dopey
‘ dupes.’ M y aim would improve, it is for sure.” Robert W . Herbert,
a Manchester insurer and realtor, in a letter defending “ Operation
Abolition” published in the Manchester Union-Leader, April 12.
“ A highly respected Manchester business leader . . . was going
to join but would do so quietly because he would be able to help,
the anti-communist crusade without fear of reprisal from either
the well-informed or the not-informed.” New Hampshire Sunday
News, April 9.
“ John Ryan of Claremont made no bones about identifying
himself as a member of the John Birch Society. He said he had been
a member since O ctober . . . W hen there was first talk of investi
gating the Society it made headline news in the liberal press all
over the country, ‘although there are fewer than 100,000 members,
which is about %5 of one percent of the population,’ he observed.
‘And the Civil Liberties groups which raise such a fuss when any
Communist or leftist organization is investigated were conspicuous
by their silence.’ ” New Hampshire Sunday News, April 9.
“ The staunchly Republican New Y ork Herald Tribune thinks
the John Birch Society should be investigated.” Portsmouth Herald,
April 12.
“ Senator Thomas J. Dodd, (D -C onn.), told a reporter he would
ask the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee to investigate the
Society and its leaders. Dodd joined Senator Thomas Kuchel, (R Cal.), in denouncing the organization yesterday in the Senate.”
Portsmouth Herald, March 31.
“ During 1960 the membership of the Communist Party in the
United States remained at the low level of about 7,000, most of
whom were middle-aged urban intellectuals and workers.” The
Americana Annual, 1961.
“ The American Civil Liberties Union called on Chairman W alter
of the House Un-American Activities Committee to refrain from
investigating the John Birch Society, since the legislative branch
of government has ‘no business investigating the political beliefs
of private citizens.’ ” Albert Sprague Coolidge, Acting Chairman
of the Civil Liberties Union of Massachusetts, in a letter to the
Boston Globe, April 11.
“ An organizer for the John Birch Society presided yesterday at
the opening of a ‘convention of conservatives’ aimed at establishing
a third political party . . . Kent Courtney of New Orleans . . .
was the acknowledged leader as 500 conservatives opened their
three-day meeting . . . As an indication of what he had in mind
for the party, Courtney said he wanted no part of Senator Barry
Goldwater . . . Courtney said Goldwater ‘tainted himself with so
cialism when he backed Richard Nixon.’ ” Manchester Union Leader,
April 14.
“ Mr. Courtney, a public relations man, has been identified with
the American Legion’s Americanism Committee. He once received
an Americanism plaque from that group. In 1956, as head of an
American Legion committee, he conducted a campaign to prevent
W alter Gelhorn of Columbia University from lecturing at Louisiana
State University . . . He has been active in the W hite Citizens
Council, a segregationist group. In recent months he has traveled
through the country seeking to form a new party, the Independent
Americans-Federation of States Rights.” The New York Times,
April 15.
“ Representative Edgar W . Heistand . . . California Republican
on the ultra-conservative John Birch Society’s ‘ committee of en
dorsers’ . . . rejected today as ‘political suicide’ . . . any proposal
for a R ight-W ing national political party. He said such a party
would wreck the Republican party’s chances for years to come.”
The New York Times, April 15.
“ After praising McCarthy, Dr. Fifield turned to W elch and said,
‘They killed him off. I hope they don’t get you.’ ” Manchester UnionLeader, April 10.
“ Robert H. W . W elch, Jr., leader of the John Birch Society, said
here last night that President John F. Kennedy had been soft on
Communism, but not as soft as his predecessor, Dwight D. Eisen
hower.” The New York Times, April 15.

Books

23 Skidoo

Diamond Head

To the Editor:
T he elections of class officers were
important and interest-arousing events
in the heyday of raccoon coats and
“ twenty j three skidoo.” As indicated by
the total number of ballots cast for
U N H class officers in the last two years
this interest is diminishing. The num
ber of interested candidates seems to be
at an even lower ebb this year.
This situation is not without justifi
cation. The class officers of the raccoon
era had prestige because they perform 
ed useful functions. A t the present
time expense and com peting forms of
entertainment make the formal dances
which class officers used to organize
unfeasible, at least at a small univer
sity. Thus class officers do little or
nothing.
I would suggest three possibilities
of action open to the student body.
One is to eliminate class officers en
tirely. Another is to allow this institu
tion of class elections to die a natural
death. Finally, the funtions of class
officers might be revamped to fit pre
sent needs so that these officers will not
vanish.

BY CAROLE

D IA M O N D H E A D . Peter Gilman. Copyright 1960 by Coward and McCann.
C.lothbound, $4.95. Paperback $.75.

“ Diamond Head” is an extremely colorful novel about the mores,
myths, ethnological origins, racial clashes and stately ambitions
of Hawaii. It is written by Peter Gilman, whose deep love for the
islands is backed up by experience as a post-war Associated Press
man in the Pacific.
The book’s prime purpose is to capture
the “ romance of the islands,” once an
exotic paradise which is now dimmed by
the influx of mainland customs and cap
ital.
Much Pressure

The plot centers around an old haole
(white) family, the Howlands, and how
they cope with the natives in politics,
romance, labor and social problems. The
old senator, Willard Howland, is deeply
dedicated to the achievement of Hawaii’s
statehood and is constantly battling for
his life’s ambition: territorial delegate to
the US Congress. Labor Unions and po
litical functions are his chief frustrations.
Bob Claflin
Meanwhile, his idealistic illegitimate son,
Student Senate Elections
Ward Akana, leads both fights against
Committee
him and much pressure ensues.
A daughter, Sloan, returns from Stan
ford University after a torrid ship-,board
t—
romance and defiantly informs her family
that she is going to marry Paul Kahana,
I
a pure blooded native. Her father and
her manic depressive brother Aaron ob
By Larry Jasper
ject strenuously. This is the main cast
1
joined late by a soldier of fortune brother
who comes like “ deus ex machina” to see
Circle of Deception: Bradford D ill- the family through.
man stars in this W orld W ar II m elo
Much Lava
drama as a British spy whose superiors
allow him to be captured. Unknown to
Perle, the Hawaiian Goddess of V ol
Dillman, the information he has o f an canoes ( ? ) really should be classified as
upcom ing invasion is false, so that a character in the story, as it is she who
when he finally cracks under Nazi keeps Mauna Loa bubbling in the back
grilling he gives them misleading in ground and brings about a spectacular
formation. The lengthy torture scenes finale climaxed by a catastrophic volcanic
are quite authentic looking and are en eruption which serves to unite the char
hanced by the fine photography. A l acters. Without Perle’s intervention Sen
though there is some com ic relief and
romance in the show, it is not recom 
mended for those o f you with weak Music
hearts or stomachs.

i

sixty cents

Pollyanna: Those of you who saw
Tiger Bay will probably remember a
little blue-eyed girl with long blonde
hair. She is H ayley Mills, and has the
title role in this W alt Disney produc
tion. Kevin Corcoran adds his cheery
charm to the menu. Both Miss Mills
and Kevin are orphans and as thir
hopes o f being adopted begin to fade,
the orphange burns down. The town
has trouble raising funds for a new
building and everything looks pretty
bleak. It will all be easier for you all
if you remember h o w , W alt Disney
m ovies always turn out. This produc
tion has a fine cast, well directed, and
features excellent photography.

Flaming Star: Elvis Presley rambles
in this fast m oving W estern set in
Texas of the 1870’s. Presley does a
dramatic portrayal as the son of a
white settler and his K iow a Indian
wife. A ll is well until the Kiowas begin
scalping som e of the neighbors and
Presley’s ancestry begins to upset him
and his family. This is mainly a serious
W estern.
Operation Amsterdam: Peter Finch
and Eva Bartok play the roles of espio
nage agents for the Amsterdam W ar
Ministry during W orld W ar II. T o 
gether with tw o Dutch gem experts
they make plans to escape to England
with millions of dollars worth of indus
trial diamonds before the German
blitzkrieging begins. The story of their
escape is quite suspenseful, and at times
even romantic as Finch and Eva real
ize that they love each other. Firstclass black and white photogrphy.

ator Howland and Ward Akana would
not have been reunited. Sloan and Paul’s
brother would not have found each other
met their respective destinies,
and Aaron and Garth would not have
The book tries to do too much. It
tries to epitomize a particular place and
time by viewing present day Hawaii
through the eyes of an extremely unusual
family. It is not wholly successful.
Much Residue
It is well enough written, in a way;
the characters are sympathetic and welldefined. The story is well contrived. It
is made less effective, however, in the
author’s manner of incorporating vast
amounts of essential facts, descriptions
and historic backgrounds by means of
monologues which slow down the nar
rative and block a first rate story pattern.
Also the extreme specificity and ostenta
tion of some of the distorted sex epi
sodes were rather adolescent.
Gilman has a novelistic grasp of the
poetical, the esthetic and the sensual. He
reports aromatically and sometimes beauare sculptured to perfection.
tifulH Some of his descriptive moments
In total, however, the book is not a
memorable one. It should not be classified
with the dynamic “ Hawaii” just because
both stem from the same background.
“ Hawaii” is a much better book. But at
the same time, “ Diamond Head” should
not be thought of as a diluted copy of the
former. It is original, informative and
should be classified as summer reading for
anyone who is interested in the islands.

Senior Recital
B Y JURGEN K R U G E R

Perhaps students at the University of New Hampshire are not
familiar with what a Senior Recital is; it is required of a student
in the University’s Music Department, who majors in any applied
music course, to give such a public con

cert during the senior year. On such an
occasion the sthdent involved tries to
present publicly his or her very best
talent and skill.
Those who did float over to the Paul
Arts Theatre on Sunday night, in stormy
rain, to hear Joanne Gregory Dibbins in
her Senior recital, were well re
All In A Nights W ork: H ow T o imbursed for their efforts. The program
Make A V ery Light Com edy: (special was of a wide variety, presented not only
technically but artistically well.
recipe)
Fold one publishing magnate into
First Half
bed in a Florida hotel and carefully
spread rumors of a lightly attired
The program began with the “ PreShirley M acLaine leaving his room
at 3:00 a.m. Keep this mixture above ambule” (from Partita No. V ) by Jo
room temperature until the smiling hann Sebastian Bach, followed by Bee
thoven’s Sonata in F Major, Op. 10, No.
publisher’s corpse is discovered.
Gently break Dean Martin into p o 2, with movements Allegro, Allegretto,
sition of new owner of publishing and Presto. The Sonata was played quite
house and add fear of a scandle, being forcefully, at times too heavily, and with
careful not to disturb a big fat bank a lively tempo. “ Reflets dans l’eau” by
loan that’s being negotiated. Slowly Debussy was for me the highlight of the
saute this mixture .with rumors o f program. Played beautifully, it brought
blackmail. This done, 'pour the mixture out the music’s elusive charm, its swiftly
all over your local m ovie theatre’s changing moods, and its fine deliniation
screen.
This is a delightful concoction if
you ’ll just keep your eye on Shirley
M acLaine and try not to notice that
Dean Martin can’t act and that the
script is poorly writen. W ithout much
suspense or com edy to give body to
this mixture, you may find that you ’ve
gone and made your com edy too light
this time.

M cPH E R SO N

of musical contours. The first half of
the program concluded with a “ Toccata”
by Khachaturian, which truly fulfilled
its intended purpose.
Second Half

In the second half of the program the
artist met an extra great challenge by
playing the Mozart Concerto in D Minor
in three movements; Allegro, Romance,
and Rondo. Professor Donald E. Steele
of the Music Department played the or
chestral part on a second piano.
I do not pretend .to be a qualified critic
of the artist, but merely state my appreci
ation for what she had done and that
which I enjoyed very much. The pro
gram was unquestionably a great suc
cess for Joanne Dibbins and the audience
laudably confirmed this by its heavy ap
plause during the program and especially
at the end of the concert. Senior Recitals
should be a challenge not only to the
performing artist, but also to the lis
tener and this artist was highly success
ful in meeting both of these standards.

Thw art!
Let no one say there are weapons against which no defense can
be found. A New York State manufacturer is currently offering on
the market a dashboard device that enables motorists to spot police
radar speed traps before the radar operators spot them.
This addition to the driver’s repertoire will perhaps set off a
research hunt in state police laboratories for an instrument capable
of detecting radar detectors — or at least of jamming them.
A question of greater interest, however, is why a man would
trouble to spend nearly $40 for the presumably minor satisfaction
of being able to break the law and thwart honest law-enforcers.
Manufacturers of the device doubtless can claim that it pays for
itself within a short time. In fact, it may be mathematically possible
to prove that it would actually pay for a new car by saving a
habitual lawbreaker thousands of dollars in fines. If, of course, he
and his car survive encounters with other cars speeding under the
influence of antiradar protection.

fEJje ile tu Jjampsfjtre
P ublished w eekly on Thursday throughout the sch ool year b y the students o f the U niversity o f New
H am pshire. E ntered as secon d-cla ss m atter at the post office at Durham, New H am pshire, under the
act o f M arch 8, 1879. A c ce p te d for m ailing at special rate o f postage prov ided fo r in section 1103,
act o f O ctob er 8, 1917. A uthorized S eptem ber 1, 1918. S u b scr ip tio n : $3.00 p er year.
A ddress all com m u n ica tion s to T he New H a m psh ire, M em orial U n ion B uild ing, Durham , New H am pshire.
T elep h on e Durham UN 8-2581. D eadline on all news item s is 10 p.m . Office hours are 1-3 p.m . M onday
through F riday and 7 :30-10:00 p .m . Sunday and M ond a y.

W e have two ends
With a common link;
With one we sit.
With one we think.
Success depends
on which we use:
Heads we win,
Tails we lose.
Anonymous
Phi Kappa Phi Bulletin
Sept. 1960

T he New H am pshire m akes no claim to represent the opin ion s o f any group on or off Campus in clu d in g
the student b od y or facu lty. A ll editorials are the opin ion of the E d itoria l B oard. A ll m aterial subm itted
to The N ew H am pshire b ecom es its p roperty. A ll letters, to b e printed, must be signed, w ith names
withheld on request.
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Clean Flag on a Clean Pole
By D IC K SH E A

Not long ago, a letter appeared in this newspaper asking us to
investigate as to the reasons why the flag out in back of Alpha X i
Delta sorority happens to fly both day and night.
W ell, investigations of this sort are a complex thing and ours
was just about to get under way next week when the following
letter from Alpha X i Delta dropped right into our lap like a verit
able (cf. Carole M cPherson) deus ex machina.

UNH Vets Join
Lobby For Peace
Time Gl Bill
by Harold Damerow

A new organization is being formed
on campus representing the veterans.
Its purpose is mainly political — to
lobby for a so called peace-time GI bill.
Besides that, the veterans intend to
make their voices heard concerning
campus matters affecting them.
This bill, officially entitled “ The
“ Dear Editor:
Veterans Readjustment Assistance A ct
“ The American flag that flies behind our house is not ours. It of 1961,” is of particular interest to
U N H veterans because it means —
has flown for many years and has been replaced when it becomes money. 'Concerning the bill, the Con
tattered. A t present we would like to thank the person who folded gressional Record V ol. 107, No. 7
it properly one night and left it on our porch. W e were for a day1 states the follow in g: “ Patterned after
the unwilling holders of stolen property. Before we were accused of the W orld W ar II and Korean con 
flict bills, this proposal provides for
being un-American and criminal we determined to locate the owner educational readjustment for the M/i
and return the flag with our apologies. The owner, we discovered, million veterans o f the post-K orean
is a man who lives in Pettee House, across the street from the cold war — from January 31, 1955 to
flag pole. He was very understanding, and in explaining why he July 1, 1963, the date of termination of
the draft — who served for longer than
flies it day and night gave us this article which he hopes will be 6 months each, at a rate o f 1% days
reprinted for all those who are interested to read.
of schooling for each 1 day o f service,
Alpha X i Delta” but not to exceed 3 years schooling, at
a payment of $110 monthly for single
veterans, up to a maximum o f $165 a
The article in question is by one Marion Stevens and it appeared month for a married veteran with two
in the November 6, 1958 Newmarket News. W e reprint it for all children. It also provides for guaran
teed hom e and farm loans, and for
those who are interested to read.
vocational rehabilitation for disabled
“ T w o years ago this Armistice Day, a flag was raised amidst veterans. ”
Monthly Payment
sumac bushes and weeds, along a little side street in Durham. A
$110 monthly is a lot o f m oney for
lone sentinel, it is a true symbol of American independence and
college students, and well worth fight
Yankee perseverance. Placed there by an ‘average’ citizen who ing
for. And these veterans intend to
modestly claims he ‘just likes to see the flag,’ it has aroused curi fight. Under the leadership o f Paul
M cEachern the prospective new club
osity, controversy, and patriotic fervor.
“ The flag has flown night and day in all kinds of weather since has had business meetings, interestgauging meetings, discussion meetings
its erection with only a few exceptions. About a month after be all wrapped in one. M onday the group
ing set up it was found at half-mast, evidently the work of a prank-1 drafted a constitution and a petition
ster. The following February it disappeared but was returned short to be sent to congressmen.
A t one recent meeting, Professor
ly with a note declaring the flag should never be left out after sun
Dishman, advisor-to-be after the club
down. As the owner sincerely believes, “ the American flag should has gained University recognition, dis
be rugged enough to take all comers whether rain, sleet, hail, sun cussed the history o f the bill, its pros
shine or starlight,” he immediately returned it to its post. In April and cons, and ways in which the vet
_can make their influence felt.
it was taken down once more and this time had to be replaced. In erans
Dr. Dishman is a governm ent professor
November the owner exchanged the flag as it was getting slightly w ho did his post-graduate work with
frayed, he is meticulous about its care. The last time it was lifted the aid o f the W orld W ar II GI bill.

and not returned was in June, 1958; the replacement is still flutter
ing in the breeze atop the pole today.
“ The stalwart banner has many different meanings to those who
pass by. T o strangers it usually arouses curiosity, while a neighbor
reilies on it as a familiar and inspirational kind of weathervane. T o
one loyal Legionnaire it is a constant thorn as it defies the Legion’ s
code of Flag procedure by flying through the night and in stormy
weather. T o a drill team parading by, it was an object of respect;
the men paused en masse to salute it before marching on. And to
the owner it represents his American privilege of personal freedom,
or as he expresses it: ‘ Before any of us living today were born,
veteran’s graves were marked with flags which often were ravaged
by storms, became tattered and torn, knocked down or trampled on.
Is there any reason then, that I can’t keep a clean flag on a clean
pole? Until the time a law is passed against its being there —■ it’s
going to fly !”
“ Regardless of personal opinions, this distinctive ensign is a con
stant reminder of our Constitutional prerogatives which we too
often take for granted. Hats off to Mr. ‘Average Citizen’ for hav
ing the gumption to plant his ‘ Stars and Stripes’ amongst the sumac
and to keep it flying . . . an inspiration to us all.”
So that is the story. The flag still stands on its clean pole amongst
the sumac and weeds, although many years have passed since that
first, momentous, erection.

Beauty Queen . . .
(Continued from page 1)
the all important questions were asked.
And the questions were difficult for any
girl to answer. ‘-‘If you were chosen Miss
America at Atlantic City, and your
fiance insisted on marriage right away,
which would mean forfeiting your title,
what would you do? “ If you were on a
train, how would you begin a conversa
tion with a strange man across the aisle?”
Suspense followed for all, especially
for the twelve coeds on stage. The judges
had a difficult choice. They were Mr.
Leo Cloutier, of the Manchester UnionLeader (sponsors of Miss New_ Hamp
shire) and coordinator of the Miss New
Hampshire pageant; Miss Judy Adams,
a fashion major from LaSalle Junior
College'; Mr. Robert Cohen, advisor of

Past History
During the meeting it was pointed
out that the Government has stopped
aiding ex-servicemen with their edu
cation since 1955. In 1959 a bill was in
troduced in the Senate which is now

P A G E F IV E

referred to as the peace-time GI bill.
The Senate passed it b y a vote o f 49 to
39. All the votes for the bill were
Democrats and 29 of the opposing
votes were cast by Republicans. Sena
tor Cotton opposed the bill at that
time, however Senator Bridges did not
vote at the time. In the house the bill
was defeated by a voice vote. Thus it
could not be determined who was for
or against the bill. One of the main
reasons the bill was defeated at the
time, is that President Eisenhower
opposed it. W ith the new administration
in W ashington the bill has good chances
o f passage.
During the meeting and in the Con
gressional Record these pros were
pointed out.
Only Fair . . .
“ It is an" act o f individual justice,
because only about 46 percent o f our
young men serve under current draft
procedures, leaving the 54 percent w ho
do not serve with a head start in the
econom ic struggle unless these vet
erans are furnished som e educational
training.” Furthermore the bill is of
value since “ jobs are begging in the
midst o f serious unemployment. But
they are skilled jobs, jobs for which
prior training or experience is a m ust.”
Thus it is for econom ic reasons that
the bill be adopted. Unemployed per
sons can not pay taxes, and it is a fact
education is proportional to income,
which in turn means m ore taxes for
the Government. Thus this program
would eventually pay for itself. Fur
thermore this bill would improve the
morale o f the men called into service.
This bill would “ provide a better
standard of livin g” for Americans and
help them becom e “ m ore productive
and useful citizens.”
The R ecord states: “ W e must begin
a program that will tell the people of
Am erica that our draft law does not
cause certain o f their sons to lose 2
years from their competitive civilian
lives.
Cons
Against the bill it is said that it is
inflationary, just another handout, an
other form o f socialism, and. purely un
necessary. Furthermore this program
might be so attractive that servicemen
might resign from the service in order
to benefit.
Dr. Dishman said to the veterans
“ decide whether you are in favor of
the bill. . . if so, h ow determined are
you to make your opinion heard. ’’ W rit
ing to Congressmen, organizations, and
newspapers are ways to show one’s
opinion. During the meeting it was
pointed out that the Am erican Legion

SIR WALTER RALEIGH
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco

the Miss New Hampshire pageant; Miss
New Hampshire, Drina Bouchard; and
Capt. John Hammond, member of the
U N H R O TC Dept.

had opposed the 1959 bill. “ It has been
known to promote bills that have cost
the taxpayer a lot of m oney.” It was
also pointed out that ex-servicemen
that did not participate in a war can not
join the Legion.
New Campus Organization
The new organization, is called The
American Association of University
Veterans. It is a national organization
the first o f which was established at
the University of W est Virginia in
1960. T h e U N H Veterans Club will be
modeled after the W . Va. one. H ow 
ever, the U N H Veterans Club will
have local autonom y in the way it oper
ates.
The New Hampshire State Chairman
is Paul M cEachern. H e has called meet
ings to determine membership. There
are 200 veterans that are Juniors or
under listed in the Student Directory
and he believes others unlisted. A t past
meetings attendence has not been too
good. H ow ever, this is a new endeaver
and many campus veterans may not
have heard o f the club. The last gen
eral meeting was attended by about
25 students.
Constitution Committee
A constitution committee was formed
at that meeting consisting o f Kent
Mathews, Edward Katze, W ayne Cro
well, M alcolm Currier, and Paul M c
Eachern. The next general meeting was
called for Thursday, April 27, at 4:30
p.m.

Junior Class Gives Dance
The Junior Class will sponsor a
dance Spring W eekend (M ay 12, 13, 14)
in the Strafford R oom of the M U B.
Arrangements for obtaining the orches
tra are now in progress. Final details
will be carried in next week’s The New
Hampshire.

You’re a natural wonder in

THIS NATURAL-LOOK
SUMMER SUIT
Our jaunty-camerateer is sporting a
cool cloud of a suit, cut on flattering
lines to improve any man’s natural re
sources. The slim, 3-button jacket is
easy on your shoulders; the trousers
are reed-narrow, pleatless Post-Grads,
in perfect focus for the new, natural
H I S look.
At your favorite campus store; in a
wide and wonderful selection of wash
able all-cotton fabrics and automatic
wash-and-wear Dacron p olyester

No spills
when you -Pill...
ju s t dip in!

Queen Crowned
Radiant, Barbara W ood, accepted the
crown, a bouquet of roses, a bracelet,
and $100 cash, donated by Loughlins of
Portsmouth.
When asked how she maintained her
captivating smile, Barbara told this re
porter, “ I just kept thinking of people!”
Her remarks of thanks after her corona
tion were, “ I couldn’t be happier or more
surprised.”
A bouquet of congratulations is due
Linda DeWitt and Andria Karston, Cochairmen of the pageant, and to the Stu
dent Union Organization which sponsored
it. Also appreciated was the music of
Roger DeLude and his Orchestra.

( B x f o r b d§>f)op
50 M A IN

STREET, DURHAM

PHONE UN 8-2201

Madras
SUITS FOR MEN $5.95
Madras and Hemp belts $2.50

Sooner or Later
Your Favorite Tobacco!

This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps

excellent quality and the very best fit

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky hurley —
extra aged! Try it.

CORBIN of England BERMUDAS

SMELLS GRA ND — PACKS RIGHT!

Z)kelColleg,e Shop

FOR men and women

S M O K E S S W E E T — C A N ’T B I T E !

Brad Mclntire

Sneakers
KEDS $7.95
PF HOODS $8.50

ALSO W HITE SLACKS BY CORBIN OF ENGLAND
BROWN & W ILLIA M SON TO BACCO C OR POR A TION

TH E M A R K OF QU A L ITY IN TOBACCO PRODUCTS
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S IX

Schaefer Lists Details of New
Procedures for Registration

Alpha Zeta Confers Marian Anderson Named Trustee
Honor on Winthrop
O f International Experiment7
University Registrar Paul E. Schaefer last week announced de
tails of the new registration procedure to be initiated next semester. Skoglund April 22
Students who attended last year’s Summer Session got a preview of
■the new system, which is one of the most widely used methods of
registration in the United States. The new system utilizes the IBM
data processing equipment, along with other new scientific pro
cedures.
“ Trials” Ended
This year no assignment of courses
will be made by the Registrar’s Office
during the Summer. All actual registra
tion will take place on Friday, September
15, and Saturday. September 16.
The order of registration is determined
by class and curriculum or major. Grad
uate students may register either day,
but will be given no priority in under
graduate courses if they register the
second day.
Admission to the Registration Hall
will be 'by the priorities listed below. If
a student does not arrive during the peri
od scheduled for his group he will have
to wait until the next period for which
his group has been scheduled: usually
3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday.
i
All students must have two specific
items with them when they present them
selves for admission to the Registration
Hall.
1. A ‘Permit to Register’. This card
certifies that a student has made satis
factory arrangements with the Business
Office.
2. A ‘Tentative Program’ card which
has been approved by the students ad
viser. Students now on campus should
have filled out this card during the period
of May 1-15. If this is not done during
this period, or if a change in program
is necessary, students must make arrange
ments to have the program reapproved
prior to September 15. Students will
absolutely have to have an approved
‘Tentative Program’ Card to gain ad
mission to the Registration Hall.
Card Tables
Each department of instruction will
have a table in the hall. Class cards for
places in each course will be handed out
to those students who have requested
them and have an approved program as
long as there is space available in a given
course at these Departmental Tables.
There will be a board at the entrance to
the hall on which the Registrar will at
tempt to keep a running tally of those
courses and sections which will have
closed.
The Registrar expects that some lines
are bound to form, but the proposed reg

istration procedure should cut down con
siderably the time required for registra
tion. Advance planning on the part of
students and the understanding cooper
ation o f all will help smooth out the pro
cess. The Registrar is fully aware that
the most careful planning will probably
not eliminate all the ‘bugs’ which will
certainly develop. Schaefer is willing to
discuss the new procedures with any in
terested parties or groups.
4300 Total
The Registrar expects to process close
to 4000 undergraduate students plus about
300 graduate students next fall.
The schedule as tentatively approved:
Friday, September 15: 8:30-10:30 •
—
Seniors in Agriculture, Technology. ArtEd., Business, Hotel, Music-Ed., O.T.,
P.E.T.P., Pre-Med, Secretarial, Social
Service. 10:00-12:00 — Seniors in Gen
eral Liberal Arts.
1:30-3:00 — Juniors in Agriculture,
Technology, etc., 3:00-4:30 — Juniors
in Liberal Arts. 3 :30-4:30 — Sophomores
in Agriculture and any Seniors or Juniors
who should have registered earlier.
Saturday, September 16 : 8 :30-10:00 —
Sophomores in Technology. 9:30-11:00 —
Sophomores in Prescribed Curriculums.
10:30-12:00 — Sophomores in General
Liberal Arts, and undeclared students.
1:30-2:30 — Freshmen in Agriculture,
Technology, and Second Year T S A stu
dents. 2:00-3:30 — Freshmen in Liberal
Arts who plan to enter Prescribed Curri
culums, and First Year T S A students.
3:00-4:30 — Freshman in Liberal Arts
planning to major in general areas. 3:304 :30 — All students not registered earlier,
including Special Students.

Horticulture Club Meets
Tonight For Discussion
The April Horticulture Club meeting
will be held this evening in Nesmith 314
at 7 :00 p.m. This meeting is very im
portant as the election of officers will take
place. All members are urged to attend.
Several items of business will be taken up
including a discussion of opportunities in
horticulture. This discussion was started
in February.

Marian Anderson, Am erica’s legen
dary singer, has been named a Trus
tee o f The Experiment in International
Alpha Zeta, National Agricultural Living, Gordon Boyce, President, an
H onor Fraternity, is sponsoring an nounced.
award given to the outstanding instruc
Wide Acclaim
tor in the College o f Agriculture. The
Often hailed as the greatest concert
first such award has been given to Dr.
personality of our time, Miss Anderson
W inthrop Skoglund of the Poultry D e
is an international figure, having re
partment.
ceived acclaim throughout the world,
All-Aggie
T he award is based on teaching ability, including appearances before many
crowned heads of Europe.
influence on students, and contributions
As a Trustee o f The Experiment,
to agriculture. It will officially be
given on A ll-A ggie Day, April 22, at Miss Anderson will becom e a steward
of one of the oldest international, edu
Putnam Hall.
Dr. Skoglund; head o f the Poultry cational institutions in the nation.
Department, graduated from U N H in Founded in 1932, The Experiment is
1938. After his graduation, from U N H , dedicated to the goal of fostering mu
he received his Master’s Degree from tual understanding and respect am ong
Pennsylvania State College in 1940. poeole of different nations. In addition
He was associated with the University to its U. S. headquarters in Putney,
of Delaware from 1940 to 1950. In 1950 Vermont, The Experiment maintains
he 'became head o f the Poultry Depart regional offices in San Francisco;
Washington, D. C .; Chicago; New
ment at U N H .
In 1955, Prof. Skoglund was award Y ork City; B oston; and Paris, France.
ed a Ralston Purina Fellowship for Its annual operations in some sixty
study at Penn State. H e received his countries on five continents support
Ph.D. from that school in 1958. H e was thirty-four national offices abroad.
one of the top three poultry specialists
Mural Portrait
chosen from a large field o f applicants.
W inner o f the $10,000 Bok Award,
Advisor and Author
the Grand Prix du Chant for the best
In addition to his duties as head of recorded voice on the Continent, the
the Poultry Department, he teaches a Spingarn Medal, 23 honorary doctor
Poultry Management course, Poultry ates of music, Miss Anderson is repre
Production, and Poultry Selection and sented in a mural in the Department
Reproduction. He is advisor to all o f the Interior in W ashington, com 
Poultry majors. He is author o f nu memorating her Easter Sunday con 
merous scientific articles and bulletins. cert in 1939 for 75,000 at Lincoln M em
Besides Alpha Zeta, Skoglund is a orial. She has sung three times in the
member o f Gamma S h m a Delta, Phi W hite House, the second time for the
Kappa Phi, Phi Sigma, and Sigma Xi. late K ing George V I and Queen Eliza
beth of England.
K ing Gustav A dolf conferred on her
Sweden’s “ Litteris et Artibus” medal;
The following appointments have been from the Emperor of Japan she receiv
confirmed by the Student Senate: O ri ed the Y ukosho M edal; Finland gave
entation Week, A1 Johnson; Cat’s Paw. her its esteemed O rder of the W hite
Bill Barry and Carol Zaejec, co-editors; Rose and the Marshall Mannerheim
Educational Research Committee, Randy Medal; other decorations came from
Bell, chairman, Sue Gordon, Jerry Ole- Haiti, Liberia, and The Philippines;
son, Bob Butler, Nancy Belluci, Don from 23 universities, and scores of
Chairman, Joel Belaire, Tom Patterson, organizations, cities, and states.
A native o f Philadelphia, Miss A n 
son; Liason Committee, Jay Morrison;
Marquis, Carl Wheeler; MJB, John Ine- derson earned her first fee, fifty cents,
Linda Patterson, Sandra Mariaschin, at eight and was introduced as the
Norman Klein, Sue Feimer, Joyce Emery. “ baby contralto” . At twelve, upon the
death of her father, she began to sing
Nick Mandravelis, 6-4 Wildcat basket professionally in church concerts, usu
ball forward, played on the Nashua High ally as an “ assisting artist” to visiting
school hoop team which advanced to the performers. W hile she was still in high
semifinals of the 1959 New England school, she was awarded three suoessive
scholarships. Her prize-winning ap
Schoolboy Tournament.

Confirm Senate Picks

pearance at Lew isohn Stadium with the
N ew Y ork Philharmonic Orchestra led
to an engagement with the Philadel
phia Orchestra.
Toscanini Plaudits
Miss Anderson gave her first Euro
pean concert in Berlin in 1930, which
was follow ed by a Scandinavian tour.
In 1933 she embarked on a scheduled
three-months’ tour o f Europe which
ended tw o years later when she capped
her sensational circuit at the M ozarteum in Salzburg. “ A voice like yours
is heard only once in a hundred years,”
Arturo Toscanini said when he heard
her.
In 1938 Miss Anderson gave seventy
recitals in the United States— the
longest, most intensive tour in concert
history for any singer. In 1939 she be
came a national issue when Constitu
tion Hall was denied her by the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, caus
ing Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt to re
sign from that o r g a n i z a t i o n and
prompting the U. S. governm ent to
offer Miss Anderson the use o f the
Lincoln Memorial for an outdoor con 
cert.
First Appearance
The mural commemorating the Lincoln
Memorial concert of Easter Sunday, 1939
was dedicated by Secretary Harold L.
Ickes in the Department of Interior
Building in Washington, D. C. The fol
lowing evening was the occasion for
Miss Anderson’s first appearance in
Constitution Hall, to sing by invitation
from the Daughters of the American
Revolution and for the benefit of the
United China Relief.
In 1946 Miss Anderson was designated
one of the five “key women of the year”
by the Women’s Division of the Feder
ation of Jewish Charities of New York.
Some 600 music editors in the United
States and Canada polled by Musical
America named her radio’s foremost
woman singer for the sixth consecutive
year.
During the next four years she toured
Jamaica, the West Indies, Europe, the
U. S., and South America twice. In 1952
she was named “ Woman of Achievement”
by the Federation of Jewish Women’s
Organizations, presented with the Phil
adelphia Newspaper Guild’s “ Page One
Award.” In 1954 she filled a season’s
engagement at the Metropolitan Opera.
Concert Tours
Since then she has made concert tours
in Japan, Morocco and Tunisia, Israel, in
eight Caribbean countries; and appeared
in Brazil, Argentina and LUuguay, in
addition to singing for the troops in
Korea.
In 1957 her autobiography, “ My Lord,
What a M orning!” was published by
Viking Press. The American Library
Association named it one of the notable
books of the year and the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews presented
her with its Brotherhood Award for
“ the _ simplicity, dignity, and gracious
ness,” of the book.
Ardent Spokesman
In 1957 she began a ten-week tour of
India and the Far East for the U. S.
State Department. When a filmed record
was shown of her international success
as an exponent of American good-will,
editorial comment throughout the coun
try and in speeches in Congress, she -was
hailed as the ardent spokesman of Ameri
can democracy.
The following year Miss Anderson
was appointed by President Eisenhower,
U. S. delegate to the United Nations,
where she served her country with dis
tinction.
In 1943 Miss Anderson was married
to_ New York architect, Orpheus H.
Fisher. They call Danbury, Connecticut,
home.

Prelate Supports Bircher
Richard Cardinal Cushing says that
Robert Welch, president of the contro
versial John Birch Society, should be
supported as a dedicated foe of com
munism. The Catholic prelate made the
remark at a Stonehill College dinner in
North Easton, Massachusetts.
A Welch pamphlet contains a repro
duced letter from Cardinal Cushing to
one C. M. Crawford of Los Angeles
which states that the Cardinal knowTs of
nobody more “ . . . anti-communist than
Robert Welch.”
Student Business Available for an
enterprising Frosh or Soph with
car and Good Business Head. Un
limited possibilities. If interested,
contact:
Box 308,
Durham, N .XH.

Meet Your Friends

Its whats up front that counts
Up front is F I L T E R - B L E N D and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filte r smoking.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem , N . C.

^ ^ s ^ fe .s h o u k fl)

at

La Cantina
MUTUAL TRUST
Life Insurance Company
PAUL B. ALLEN '58
Tel.: Durham UN 8-2487
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Cats Dump WPI 9-4,
West, Glennon Star
Playing their finest game of the year, Coach W hoops Snively’s
varsity lacrosse men staged a fourth quarter surge that insured
a 9-4 win over the W orcester Polytechnic Institute, April 15, at
W orcester, Massachusetts. The team was never behind in the con
test. It led 6-4 going into the fourth period after the attack had
sputtered through the third quarter, but goals by Ron Lucksinger,
Jim W est, and Jack Coutiire salted the win away for the Wildcats.
Snively used three goalies in the course
of the contest. Joe Massida opened the New Gym Bill Given Good
game in the nets, and was followed in
the second quarter by Jerry Fink._ Howie Chance For Eventual Passage
Yezersky tended goal in the period and
Various New Hampshire newspapers
Massida returned for the final frame.
have given the bill which would author
ize the U N H trustees to issue bonds to
Scorn Injuries
expand the University’s physical educa
Both Jim Edgerly and A1 Maxwell, tion and athletic facilities “ better than
men who a week ago were on the dis average” chances for passage. The bill
abled list, played regular turns at attack is now pending before the General Court.
Presently at the Committee level, the
and defense positions respectively. Both
men in casts last week as a result of in bill is likely to be given favorable con
juries sustained on the Spring trip. *The sideration papers say, due to the fact
pair apparently had more confidence in that it does not entail any expenditure
their rate of healing than did team phy by the state itself. The bill provides for
sicians, for they were in action a scant the bond issue to be amortized by use
two weeks after they had received _in of student revenues. Such provisions have
juries which were thought to have side been made in light of the Executive
branch’s desire to ‘hold the line,’ fiscally,
lined them for a month apiece.
for the next biennium.
Glennon Key
The Wildcats shot off to a 5-1 lead in
the first period. Tough Marty Glennon,
who turned a bang-up job for the Cats
all day, led the U N H defensive game.
The Cats added a score in the second
period, while the Engineers notched a
pair of markers.
The Bay Staters narrowed the margin
to a 6-4 spread at the end of the third
period. The closing period saw the Snivelymen bear down on the game home club
to win going away.
Bo Dickson scored a pair of goals,
along with Couture. West, who has been
a pleasant surprise this young season,
notched a pair of goals, and picked up on
assist. Dick Hopkins chipped in a goal
to the Cat’s cause.
W P I Improving
The W P I team was one of the best
teams to come out of the Worcester
school in years. The Wildcats were point
ing toward their contest yesterday with
arch rival Dartmouth.
Snively held a long board talk with
his charges Sunday night in preparation
for the battle with the Big Green. Last
year’s Wildcat combine leveled the Green,
12-7, at Hanover.

Sports Schedule
Saturday, April 22: Varsity Baseball
vs. Rhode Island, 2:00 p.m. Freshman
Track vs. Northeastern, 1 :30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 26: Freshman La
crosse vs. Governor Dummer, 3 p.m.
Varsity Tennis vs. Massachusetts, 1 :30
p.m.
Saturday, April 29: Varsity Lacrosse
vs. Bowdoin, 2 :00 p.m.

YO U LAUGH

Judo, a sport and physical education
activity, according to its practitioners,
is making a showing for the first time
on the U N H campus. Under the tute
lage of Dr. Husch of the Forestry D e
partment, about fifteen men have been
holding weekly meetings as the Uni
versity of N ew Hampshire Judo Club.
Body Leverage
T h e sport, according to club secre
tary Nick Renihan, evolved out o f the
Oriental defensive fighting known as
jujitsu. Judo makes use o f bod y le
verage and balance to achieve its aims:
the gaining of an advantage over an
opponent, much as in wrestling or b o x 
ing. Judo must not be confused with
karate, which attempts to maim or kill
an adversary.
Presently the club is holding its
Tuesday afternoon workouts in New
Hampshire Hall. It is seeking better
facilities so that it may expand its
membershio and hold m ore frequent
meetings. The club Also hopes to ac
quire mats and other equipment o f its
own, so that it will not be dependent
on the W om en ’s Physical Education
Department facilities.
The club has met regularly since
early in February. Its president is Mel
Jenkins.

GOOD OLD DAYS
Among the highly useful student or
ganizations is the Intercollegiate Pro
hibition Association. On the completion
of twenty years of active work, it gives
evidence of vitality. Not only has this
association seen and responded to the
need of securing support for the pro
hibition laws of this country, but it has
heard the call from other lands. Certain
ly every student will wish the ISP well
and also cultivate prohibition sentiment
throughout the country, wherever men
are cursed by the liquor business. Re
printed from the April 25, 1922, issue of
The N ew Hampshire.
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C.W.P0ST COLLEGE

Need A Haircut?

OF

LO NG

IS L A N D

U N IV E R S IT Y -

B RO OK VILLE, L O N G

A COEDUCATIONAL CAMPUS COLLEGE
on the NORTH SHORE of LONG ISLAND, N. Y.

TW O 5-W EEK SUMMER SESSIONS
DAY & EVENING
JUNE 2 6th to JULY 2 8 th -J U L Y 3 1s t to SEPT. 1st

(.Author of “ I Was a Teen-age Dwarf” / T h e M any
Loves of Dobie Gillis” , etc.)

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN
N ow in the waning days of the school year when the hardest
heart grows mellow and the very air is charged with memories,
let us pause for a m om ent and pay tribute to that overworked
and underappreciated campus figure, your friend and mine, the
dean of students.
Policeman and confessor, shepherd and seer, warden and
oracle, proconsul and pal, the dean of students is by far the
most enigmatic of all academicians. H ow can we understand
him? Well sir, perhaps the best w ay is to take an average day
in the life of an average dean. Here, for example, is what hap
pened last Thursday to Dean K illjoy N. Damper of Duluth
A and M .
A t 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lit a M arlboro, and went up on
the roof of his house to remove the statue of the Founder which
had been placed there during the night by high-spirited under
graduates.
A t 7 a.m. he lit a M arlboro and walked briskly to the campus.
(The Dean had not been driving his car since it had been placed
on the roof of the girls dorm itory by high-spirited under
graduates.)

A t 10 a.m. the Dean lit a M arlboro and went to umpire an
intramural softball game on the roof of the law school where the
campus baseball diamond had been placed during the night by
high-spirited undergraduates.
A t 12 noon the Dean had a luncheon meeting with the presi
dent of the university, the bursar, the registrar, and the chair
man of the English department at the bottom of the campus
swimming pool where the faculty dining room had been placed
during the night by high-spirited undergraduates. Marlboros
were passed after lunch, but not lit owing to the dampness.

C . W . Post C o lle g e offers u n ex c e lle d facilities
f o r a rich e d u c a tio n a l, c u ltu ra l, re c re a tio n a l
a n d social life . S u p e rb ly situ a te d in a serene,
ru ral setting on the historic N o rth S hore of
Long Is land , the tra d itio n a l 1 2 6 -a c re cam pus is just one hour fro m
N e w Y o rk C ity's th e a tre s , museums, concerts a n d o th e r c u ltu ra l
a n d re c re a tio n a l activities.
N e a r b y a r e fam ous b eaches, s ailin g clubs,
sum m er stock th e a tre s , parks, g o lf courses.
O n -ca m p u s facilities in clude a swim m ing p o o l, rid in g s tab le ,
o u td o o r plays a n d concerts.

ACCELERATE YOUR DEGREE PROGRAM

BARBER SHOP

A t 2 p.m., back in his office, the Dean lit a M arlboro and
received the Canadian minister of war who said that unless
young Sigafoos gave back Winnipeg, Canada would march.
Young Sigafoos was summoned and agreed to give back W inni
peg if he could have Saskatoon. The Canadian minister of war
at first refused, but finally agreed after young Sigafoos placed
him on the roof of the mining and metallurgy building.

APPLY

N O W . . .A dm ission op en to high school g ra d u a te s a n d
V IS IT IN G S TU D E N T S from o th er a c c re d ite d colleges.
For additional inform ation, sum m er bulletin and application,
phone M A yfair 6-1200 or m ail coupon.

D irector of S um m er School, C. W. Post College
P. O., Greenvale, L. I., N. Y.
^

Please send me the inform ation bulletin describing
C. W. Post College’s sum m er program .

□ Residence H all inform ation
If visiting student, from which college?..............................................................

DUNFEY’S

with
MascShulman

A t 7:45 a.m. he arrived on campus, lit a M arlboro, and
climbed the bell tower to remove his secretary who had been
placed there during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.
A t 8 a.m. he reached his office, lit a M arlboro, and met with
Derther Sigafoos, editor of the student newspaper. Young
Sigafoos had been writing a series of editorials urging the
United States to annex Canada. W hen his editorials had evoked
no response, he had taken matters into his own hands. Accom 
panied b y his sports editor and tw o copy readers, he had gone
over the border and conquered M anitoba. W ith great patience
and several excellent M arlboro Cigarettes, the Dean persuaded
young Sigafoos to give M anitoba back. Young Sigafoos, how
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg.
A t 9 a.m. the Dean lit a M arlboro and met with Erwin J .
Bender, president of the local Sigma Chi chapter, who came to
report that the Deke house had been put on top of the Sigma
Chi house during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.

N e w M e n 's a n d W o m e n 's Residence H alls A v a ila b le

C O U R SE O F F E R IN G S in clude u n d e rg ra d u a te studies in Arts a n d
Sciences, Pre-Professional, P re-E n g in ee rin g , Business a n d
Edu catio n.

for finest in foods . . .

OnCampus

IS L A N D

UNIVERSITY

Alice Mahoney suggests

Honors Aplenty
Blackburn was voted the outstanding
U N H hockey player last month as he
was awarded the R oger Leclerc T r o 
phy. Later he was elected to the N C A A
All-Am erican team b y the H ockey
Coaches Association. Mysteriously, a
group of Boston sports writers picked
SPECIAL TO THE N E W HAMPSHIRE
Blackburn for the A ll-N ew England
M ea t consumption in Argentina
Second Team.
is 267 pounds per person a year.
Playing amateur hockey, the brilliant
Berlin native and N otre Dame H igh
product was named M V P of the Am eri
can Amateur H ockey Tourney held at
Providence Reds o f the Am erican H o c
Lewiston, Maine, late last month.
Blackburn plans to try out with the key League in September.

Accredited by Middle
States Association

Marlboro Bowling

Governor F. Ray Keyser of Vermont
plays semi-pro basketball for the Barre,
Vt., Thunder Road All Stars.

Brad Fancy, campus representative for
Phillip Morris Inc., has announced that
his company will run a bowling contest
again this year. The prizes will be silver
bowls.
The contest is open to all men and
women students at the University and the
bowling must be done at the Memorial
Union lanes.
One bowl will be awarded to the male
during the contest period, and the other
student bowling the highest single string
bowl will be awarded to the female stu
dent bowling the highest single string.
The contest will open Friday, April 21,
at 9 a.m., and will close at 11 p.m. on
May 19. The bowls are on display at
the Reception desk at the Union.

Enjoy a REWARDING
SUMMER PROGRAM at

Holdup Seen

Marlboro High Score Bowling for the
month of March includes: Women, Mar
cella Lopez with a score of 118; Men,
Earl Perrigo with 171, and Faculty, Don
Freeman with 122. The statistics were
released by Brad Fancy, campus repre
sentative for Marlboro.

Still another honor came R od Black
burn’s way last weekend as the A llAmerican hockey goalie was named
N ew Hampshire ‘Athlete of the M onth’
by a panel of N ew Hampshire sports
officials and experts. The award, spon
sored by the U nion-Leader Corpora
tion, goes monthly to an oustanding
Granite State athlete or sportsman.

Marlboro Running
Bowling Contest

d u r W a m ., <\i\_

Last Friday’s storm wiped out the
first scheduled track meet for Coach
Paul Sweet’s varsity and freshman track
teams. Varsity and yearling teams from
Springfield College were to have met
the tw o U N H outfits at Lewis Fields
on last Saturday.
N ot only was the track meet washed
out, but baseball, lacrosse, as well
as track practice will be held up for
what will probably be another week.
The Field was drying out fairly well,
but the storms of last Tuesday, Friday,
and Sunday soaked the entire area.
Hank
Swasey’s baseball varsity,
along with Andy M ooradian’s frosh
diamond crew have been itching to get
some outdoor practice under their belts.
The lacrosse varsity met Dartmouth
yesterday, despite the mud and water.
Trackmen have worked out all week,
but the clay track is still a virtual hogwallow.

Wise Guys Beware: Blackburn Gets
Judo Club Formed N. H. Athlete of
The Month Title

You laugh at the Prohibition laws; the
libertine laughs at the marriage laws;
the anarchist laughs at the property law s;
Soc Bobotas, a stalwart on U N H grid
watch out, or your son will laugh at all teams in the late 1940s, is now a football
law s! Let’s quit laughing at any law.
referee in New Hampshire schoolboy
— Dan Morgan Smith ranks.

Weather Wrecks
Track Meet; Slows
Team Practice

P A G E SE VEN

N a m e ..
Address.
C ity ___
P h o n e ..

................................
/
.................................
S ta te

......................
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A t 3 p.m. the Dean lit a M arlboro and met with a delegation
from the student council who came to present him with a set
of matched luggage in honor of his fifty years’ service as dean
of students. The Dean prom ptly packed the luggage with his
clothing and M arlboros and fled to Utica, New York, where he
is now in the aluminum siding game.
) 1961 M ax Shulman
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To the dean o f stu d en ts and all you oth er hard-working
academic types, here’ s th e new word in sm oking pleasure
from th e m akers o f Marlboro — king-size unfiltered Philip
M orris Com m ander. W elcom e aboard!

T H E N E W H A M P S H IR E , A P R I L 20, 1961

P A G E E IG H T

Senate Plans For
New Course Study
By Tom Ring
Student Senate met in session on
April 10, 1961, with President Joseph
Phelan presiding.
.First on the agenda was election of
the President of Student Senate. Sena
tor Craig gave a speech nominating
Karl Van Ledtje, and Pearl Devlin
made a few seconding remarks. On a
unanimous ballot, Van Ledtje was
elected.
Treasurer Van Ledtje gave the Bud
get Report. H e mentioned that this
year the Senators w ho have served one
or m ore terms will have their Banquet
costs paid by Student Senate. This may
enable m ore housing units to pay for
their new Senators.
The Senior Awards com m ittee; Stu
dent Senate, Don M arquis; M ID C ,
T ed Snell; W ID C , Mary Shaughnessy;
Pan Hell, Pat W h itney; IFC , James
Biddiscom be; Senior Key, Ed Pelczar;
Mortar Board, Dianne G ifford; Student
Union, Joyce Mercier, was read and
approved.
Founder’s Day
Bob Fow ler announced that the
Founder’s D ay celebration would be
held on April 21, 1961.
Bill No. 21, introduced and passed
at the March 27th session, creating a
committee to look into the possibilities
o f establishing a basic introductory
course for Freshmen, and consisting of
a talk from each major department head
had further action with the appoinment
o f Alan Crabtree, Gail M onroe, Joe
Sc'hiappa, Peter Greer, Cathy Hickey,
Don Sharp, and Fred Fardshishek to
the “ Liberal Arts 1” Committee.
The meeting adjourned at 7 :45 p.m.
The attention o f the Student body is
requested by the Student Senate E lec
tions Committee in regard to Class
Officer elections. The voting will take
place in the M U B lobby between 9:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on April 27th.
Meeting-Reception
A meeting-reception for the new
President of Senate and the heads of
the various governing boards of the
student body was held Thursday even
ing at 9:00 p.m. It was stated that these
meetings would be continued as part
o f the new Student Senate Adm inis
tration’s plan for cooperation with
the other campus governing boards.

Air Force Rifle Team Wins
Second Place In Contest
The Air Force Rifle Team at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire again placed
second in the Secretary of the Air Force
R O TC Rifle Match — 1961 for Area A
(New England — New Y ork) at a re
cent match. Last fall the team placed
second in a similar contest, the Hearst
Match.
The Rifle Team is one of the finest
the Air Force R O TC Detachment at
Durham has sponsored to date. Coaches
of the team are M ajor Robert L. Spiller,
Jr., and A /1 C James Allen. Members
of the team and their scores a re:
Pierce, David K.— 367; Royce, William
—372; Averill, Thomas D.—353; Fine,
Arthur S.— 351; Schultz, Robert E.—
355.

WMDR Program Schedule
April 20 to 27
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily
uninterrupted
music . . the quiet,
happy sounds for studying, sleeping,
or just listening
4 p.m. daily
tops in pops . . the nation’s and New
England’s hit instrumentals and vo
cals
6 p.m. daily
musical interlude . . . familiar fav
orites, tunes from Broadway, and
your requests
8 p.m. weekdays
jazz — the hot and cool sounds —
Dixieland to Bluesville
10 p.m. weekdays
program panorama presents classical
music by request and as announced
W IL D C A T B A SE B A L L
. . . . L IV E . . . .
S A T U R D A Y 1:15 P .M .
U N H vs. R H O D E IS L A N D

Dr. Knapp Elected Member
Nat'l Administration Body
Dr. David C. Knapp, Assistant to
President Eldon L. Johnson of the Uni
versity of New Hampshire, has been
elected a member of the Council of the
American Society for Public Administra
tion.
The Council is the governing body of
the national organization which draws its
members from practicing administrators,
teachers, and researchers.
Dr. Knapp, an Associate Professor of
Government, was elected at the society’s
annual meeting in Philadelphia.

RED'S SHOE BARN
Factory Rejects and Cancellations
of Famous Brand Shoes
Largest Showing of Campus
Shoes in Area
DOVER, N. H.

35 Broadway
Open 9-9

Bookstore Sale
Matisse
Sisley
Cezanne
Pissarro
Cydney
Cydney
Cydney
Cydney
Guerin
Guerin
Guerin
Rouault
Rouault
Van Gogh
Buzzelli
Buzzelli
Gavan
Gavan
Degas
Picasso
Van Gogh
Matisse
Renoir
Gauguin
Monet
Renoir
Vertes
Van Gogh
Cezanne ,
Picasso
Renoir
Matisse
Cezanne
Modigliani
Picasso
Derain
Brayer
Cassat
Chagall
Van Gogh
Lautrec
Braque
Picasso
Gauguin
Lautrec
Matisse
Kautzky
Vlaminck
Utrillo
Renoir
Van Gogh
Gauguin
Van Gogh
Schupp

Nature Morte aux Huites
Le Remorqueur
Le Garcon au Gilet Rouge
Avenue del’Opera
Etude
Premiere Ballerina
Concertina
At The Ballet
Place Concorde
Rue Croix-Nivert
Rue Dupliex
The Chevalier
The Little Magician
The -Magician
Tuileries-Paris
Moulin de la Galette
A Peaceful Afternoon
The Village Road
Dancer With Bouquet
Pierrot
Restaurent de Sirene
Two Young Girls
Pont de Chemin de Fer
Les Meules
Tulips in Holland
Boating
Serenade
Gypsv Camp
Mt. St. Viotoire
La Liseuse Grise
La Loge
Interior Flowers
Pot de Fleurs
Woman with Red Hair
The Lovers
Harlequin
La Maison Blanche
In the Garden
L ’Acrobate
White Roses
Woman in a Wicker Chair
Still Life With Fish
Classic Head
Femmes de Tahiti
Mme. de Honorine
Still Life with Dahlias
October Sunshine
Village Landscape
House with Red Door
Children at the Seashore
La Berceuse
Fatata Ti-M iti
Girl with Straw Hat
Adagio

N. H. Newer Media NSA To Offer Far Senate Agenda
East Study Program
Committee Holds
Teacher Conference
S T U D E N T SE N A T E
A p ril 17, 1961

For the last three days Superinten
dents and teachers in New Hampshire
have gathered at four regional centers
throughout the Granite State to par
ticipate in a Conference planned through
the Newer Media Committee of New
Hampshire.
T he purpose o f the conference is to
consider good teaching practices —
demonstrations in the proper use o f
audio-visual equipment; a special hourlong program on the proper utilization
of television in the classroom prepared
by Channel 11, W E N H -T V ; teacherprepared material dem onstrations; and
Modern Language instruction with
electronic equipment.
4 Regional Centers
The four regional centers — the Uni
versity of N ew Hampshire on April
18 (for the southern area); Plymouth
State Teachers C ollege on April 19th
(for the Plymouth area) Littleton on
April 20th (for the North C ountry);
and Keene Teachers College on May
11th (for the southern a r e a )— have
been entertaining interested teachers
from their respective areas.
Each regional conference has had the
same format as that in Durham at
U N H , which began at 4:30 p.m. on
Tuesday at the Spaulding auditorium,
with a special one-hour program pre
pared by W E N H -T V Channel 11, on
utilization o f t e l e v i s e d elementary
French and H igh School Humanities
as classroom supplements.
T V French
Dr. Maddie Barrett, supervisor of
modern language instruction at P ly
mouth State Teachers College, dem 
onstrated with the aid of 15 5th grade
students from Plymouth Schools, the
proper use o f televised French, which
included 5 minutes o f pre-telecast in
struction.
F ollow ing this presentation, Mr. Paul
Quimby, of the State Department of
Education, explained a Humanities
series, which has already been telecast
experimentally this spring over W E N H
T V for High School English teachers
and students, and is being distributed
by the U N H Audio-Visual Library.
The first lesson of the series “ The
H um anities: W hat They A re and W hat
T hey D o ” , with Clifton Fadiman,
author, lecturer, and teacher, was tele
cast at this time. Scenes specifically
staged, acted, and filmed by members
of the Stratford Shakespearean Festival
Foundation of Canada w ere an integ
ral part of the lessons.
Teacher Demonstrations
The Conference continued in the
evening at 5:45 p.m. with teacher dem
onstrations o f audio-visual materials
and equipment with John Bardwell,
head of the Audio-Visual Department
at U N H , presiding. In addition an al
ternate session was held at 7 :00‘ p.m.
with Professor James Faulkner o f the
University of New Hampshire Lan
guage Department, and Andre Pacquette of the State Department o f Edu
cation demonstrating modern language
instruction with electronic equipment.
The format used in Durham on the
18th has been follow ed essentially at
the other regional centers in Plymouth,
Littleton, and in Keene on the 11th o f
May. Teachers unable to attend the
Conference on Newer Media are en
couraged to view television demonstra
tion which will be broadcast over Chan
nel 11, on those days at 4:30 p.m.

are available
while they last
at just
75 cents apiece

Okinawa Stopover
Transportation to and from Japan
will be by air. A highlight of the west
bound trip will be a two-day stopover
in Okinawa. On the return trip, students
will have the opportunity to take ad
vantage of stopover privileges in H a
waii. As the return date is optional,
members of the group wishing to re
main in Japan after the conclusion of
the formal program may do so (at
their own expense). Th ey will be given
advice and assistance in planning their
intinerary during this period o f free
time, if they so desire. Cost is $1150.
Interested students should write to
Department J, U S N S A -E T I, at the
New Y ork or California offices listed
below. A selection process will be used
to ensure that only the most qualified
and interested students are chosen for
membership in the group.
The U S N S A again will offer a travelstudy program to Latin Am erica dur
ing the summer of 1961. Countries to
be featured in the 40-day itinerary in
clude Peru, Chile, Argentina, and Bra
zil. A preliminary orientation session
for all participants will be held in
Panama.
A group of no more than fifteen stu
dents will be selected to participate in
this exciting “ traveling seminar.” A
qualified instructor or graduate stu
dent in the field o f Latin American
affairs w ill act as tour leader.

GRANT’S
A Durham Institution
since 1916

MUB Program Chief Ewart
To Be Panelist At Confab

These prints

This summer, the U. S. National
Student Association will offer a travelstudy program to the area o f the Far
East. A small group o f American stu
dents will be selected to participate in
a 51-day study tour to Japan, in a pro
gram featuring on-the-spot study of
the present econom ic and political
situation in Japan. They will be met
and accompanied during the travel por
tion of the program by an American
instructor, who has lived in Japan for
nine years and is now teaching Am eri
can civilization and the English lan
guage at a Japanese university.
Central Feature
A central feature of the program will
be a three-week period spent at the
Japan Foundation Summer Institute in
T okyo, where students will participate
in classes in the Japanese language,
history, and culture. The group will re
side at a Japanese student inn, where
an opportunity will be furnished to live
according to Japanese customs and
traditions. W hile in T ok y o, the group
will visit places of cultural and histori
cal interest, as well as attend meetings
with leaders in present Japanese life —
in the fields o f government, industry,
trade unions, political parties, and the
student movement.
During this and in the tw o-w eek
travel period follow in g the T ok y o stay,
the group will also be joined and as
sisted by a group of Japanese students,
all form er exchange students to the
United States, under U S N S A ’s foreign
student leadership project. These stu
dents have volunteered to lend their
assistance in introducing American stu
dents to the Japanese way o f life and
supplementing them in their sightsee
ing and study ventures.

John Ewart, Program Director of the
Memorial Union at the University of
New Hampshire, will participate April
16-19 in the program of the 38th annual
conference of the Association of College
Unions at Colorado Springs, Colorado.
He will serve as a member of two
panels, “ The Union Moves Outdoors”
and “ For Value Received,” an analysis
of opportunities for value education in
the college union.
Delegates to the convention come from
colleges in all sections of the United
States and from Canada and Puerto Rico.
More than 300 are expected to attend.
This year’s conference theme is “ Higher
Education and the National Purpose.”
The Chicago Black Hawks won the
1961 Stanley Cup Series. The Cup is
awarded to the winner of a playoff be
tween the top four teams in the National
Hockey League.

Now serving

CHARCOAL BROILED
FOODS
For Your Eating Pleasure
W hether it be steaks, chops,
or just a hamburger,
you'll enjoy your meal
cooked the modern w ay.
BRUCE GRANT, M anager
U N H 1949

at the
University Bookstore.

SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE M O ST UNUSUAL STORE IN N E W HAMPSHIRE

Sweaters, Sportswear

T h e E xecu tiv e C ou n cil o f Student Senate in ses
sion on A p ril 17, 1961, approved the follow in g
agenda fo r the Student Senate to b e held on M o n 
day, A p ril 24, 1961, at 7 :00 p.m . in the Student
Senate Cham bers, M em orial U n ion.
I.
II.
III.

IV .

V.

V I.
V II.
V III.

R o ll Call
M inutes o f last m eeting
E lection s o f Officers o f Senate
V ice P resident
Secretary
T reasurer
T w o C orresponding Secretaries
T hree E x ecutive C ou n cil M em bers o f
w hich no m ore than tw o shall b e o f
the same sex
R ep orts o f Officers and Standing C om m ittees
M addie Shaw, E le ctio n s Com m ittee
Jay M orrison, Senate Liaison C om m ittee
K arl Van L ed tje, Senate B anquet
A p pointm en ts
O rientation W eek Com m ittee :
Cliff D orr, Theta Chi
S ally H ilton , R andall H a ll
V in ie Chester, M cL aughlin H all
A n noun cem ents — Com m ittee lists
O ld Business
New Business

Meetings will be arranged witji key
officials in each country in such fields
as government, business, labor, politi
cal parties, and the clergy. A central
feature o f the program will be discus
sions with Latin American students
and professors. Sightseeing excursions
will, o f course, be included in the pro
gram. Cost will he $850.
As U S N S A is subsidizing this pro
gram, a part scholarship is being o f
fered to each participant in the form
of a reduced tour price. Inquiries
should be addressed to Department
T -S , U S N S A , Educational Travel, Inc.,
20 W est 38th Street, New Y ork 18,
N. Y.

EVERY
COLLEGE
STUDENT

needs this
book

to increase
his ability to
learn
An understanding of the truth
co n ta in e d in Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can
remove the pressure which con
cerns today’s college student
u pon whom increasing de
mands are being made for
academic excellence.
Christian Science calms fear
and gives to the student the full
assurance he needs in order to
learn easily and to evaluate
what he has learned. It teaches
that God is man’s M ind—his
only M ind—from which ema
nates all the intelligence he
needs, when and as he needs it.
Science and Health, the text
book of Christian Science, may
be read or examined, together
with the Bible, in an atmos
phere of quiet and peace, at any
C h ristian Science R ea d in g
Room. Information about Sci
ence and Health may also he ob
tained on campus through the

Christian Science
Organization at

Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

N. H. HALL
Thursday

7:00 p.m.

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.

Address of O rganization
20 M ain Street, Durham

SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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